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SSi$Sâîit5K“5Ï8S'îS ”1 „9-n»—ts5_ - —=- „ ïîT.îïi’îÆa^»,-..»—«-» jnSS-sSaFslISSw <“ff'calC Mr. M«ey » “hayfork man" ttiSg&S! SSS"*1" The Second ReadlnglUed, 38 to SO, and thatttbeadjonmedashe MjdjwMPt M» 8urrender the Key of a Cm.h Drawer- A to^ttond mretog was gddU» g luEngimud
simply meant that he was a humbug-“ an WU a hsyfont lu my hand. a Reference to the Banking Committee wltnesa» ready. Mr Jofa^Thompsou.^^ A M„r<1.roa. Assault on a York-street the present cm. It was final- Fnture-Tlie Labor x
SKTS' LTd&vtw ÆÆîLÏ ?eV“edv- ?f Wo Ord.red-Anot1.er Dtacu.sion lajh. {^toh^thempy by’ F^day or^the old c,o- Man to StiJohn’s Ward-Tb. ly^ed^^e enlaça -Généré «*«•;^

“ Dr- POtt,‘3g* *£ crimes were -tSS&SSJStS»3feS^ Capriv, has bren ap-

ÆS?£H58«*SS'Srs&S Jr:s«.,t3sssx= ss4SS; «rjrfeÆxssriïïÆJ^Æ» MmimmÊïFpuï. assï&sss’sssS
woull contribute twice as much to Victoria humbugs, or swindles, or- imita the wool oj®r the division was ’ _* in n nr v, Trefîîf in the criminal records of this city „The Canuck” Presented at the Academy . . j Foreign Minister and that

SSSEBSGPaaSS SSSSSSMgEgg J»a i£»St UNDER THE PUM M0R1LS m. K2f „ ... -«-.ÆT2 £S55auS^S
teat the Methodist Church was committed actual -n,e World does not know of a bet- Botsford. McKay. Read. At »>6 ocioc ■' -Rnoars’ branch coal j.«n BantlstCsdeaux, an old Canadian habitant ... tneue x-„_H-tzfeldt. German Ambassador

policy of federation and therefore could ter example of the hayfork man, to the meta- goulton. McKindsey. Re’sor, Michael Neel on on Trial for Seducing 11- young men entered Elias Rogers bran jetnBsp...............................................Vm.cKmÏi!h urn "r Count VonHatzleia ,

aSaxtssssjwa: «aisssstfsssfcES j&oaj «"-^rsr.rrc apw=i=ssagjsi—jSaSsSSSSr sskskss IbwÿgMî »“? nsr»s. Tv sEVS^Æî-- ■* sJ*****"»»»**»»of thechurch^and Usto of Victoria College, down for sums that We Kauibach. Memer. Yldal. The trial of Michael Neelon on the charge t t and who has charge of the office. jim H wi'.s New York '.'port. :.......Clarence Arpcr
therefore Mr. Mas^ was perfectly safe in gfeveCdlS c^lsrti^wUh ^"sutoJription to- ^^e«L Montgomery. of seducing Mary Jane Ennes o£ Before the young lady could address thetwo ^H"^8“b0bV„î,r.m. h“. .'.V.'.V.MiwA.mie wood
making the offer at that time, because it ward a church fund there and which got into the noh-costumts. der promise of marriage was comnmnced raen they sprang over the counter. One of them Hener Keene. sn sdreMurw................ “Quitte Edna
could Sot possibly have been accepted. Mr. Massey was a Armand. Z™ O'Donohoa the Criminal Assizes Yesterday afternoon. ™e“ht LVThe throat and -thed her up Tin, company presented

The Plea of Justification. hayfork man and that he “hayfovked" the senate BaiUargeon. Girard. pîSïttor The 18 only 17 years °f 0®Jge,_?ndfl . against the north wall of the room, while the • ftt the Academy to a full
Mr. King then read The World’s plea of meeting at Coboui g it did not mean that he made Bellerose. > ^ueyremont. YeUrttor. tendant is between 26 and 30. The first wit- » ^ & daah for the cash drawer, Canuck Las t m lnterestlng to a

justification from beginning to end, explain- ^^boHcaf ̂ “^ndwhen on Kin. HeWlan. ' RobitaiUe. ness caUed was the mother of Mary Jane, w^ch “^teined*156. Miss McCarron hada the leading character, Jean

ing fully the meaning of each paragraph. Thanksgiving Day the old- gentleman came Into Chaffers. Lewin. Scott—20. but she proved a most unsatisfactory witneæ. moments before locked the drawer and g„ttgte Cadeaux, by Mr. Rankin, being an oldThe evidence submitted with regard to the SeWoMceLdsaid -d[do uot-e^ De Biota. Murphy  , She hadlmown defendant since a yearago few momenta W scene is laid on the boundary line
proceedings of the Senate Conference held IrfSta assertion the next day. Mi AL1EX LAJIOB BIZZ Iwf m-onosal and^seduction she was not so Finding himself foiled by the drawer being between Vermont and Quebec, ,-veigled Into a
in September, 1886, when the Board of The men, whose repudiation we ,a£® onJy*£î? -------- . , ^ nnlv other witness called before Robber No. 2 made a spring at the Tom, who has already been 1 ^ _h
Regents voteà that the university should glad to publish, wül therefore «nderrta^ t a second Time and Referred to , ^ r^v Father Rohleder, the ’ . ^ i demanding with a string of marriage with the adventureas^already.

SBwagMaesa S3S=5sj?k gSsîEffiBgggsâ
siïvssârwargçïs ESit.Ta’S'StSS S;5misssst«ss

SSSsrHSS SbptLBmS âî=.2S£SS SSsafegSffiS EMhHjECbI
ation. These three interviews wore men- criticise were mentioned. Such power of Sir John Macdonald vigorously lrrlJ‘e SdSv of a misdemeanor, and liable to two years and disappeared. ^When a gentle- comef^the rescue and jays the ™ort^ge but
tioned: Dr. Potto was appointed; Mr. critici£m, applied to such matters of public Mr charlton.a speech of a few evenings ago, lmBrlaonraent. „ cou°ter^2„„ P^J.nd bearing the refuses to receive bis ..daughter- „He ^nnouj

^ —SS ssSSSS*®3®» ES5EES§f mrs. burchell is discharged. sSSîS ÇSE4?SF:f=#|
doing something for the movement, or if Thftt u they found that Mr. Massey £avoritism the members quoted had been -------- throat where tie cruel villain had gripped the habitant character, and the interest

^ =£gHS?S&ai
Mr King. But certain difficulties, hti- other promoters of tboïVederation scheme himself notwithstanding the ex- Concerned. tioned in St. All well-known thief Bert as his daughter Arrange -ter her re.
gat ion, etc., had stood Sf^^ir^and !ug‘h as^Hayfori?’ JotTm Ph'ad Chumbug«e<l, phat denial and ’ satisfactory explanation MlAGARA Falls, Ont., March 19.—-Mrs. ^amed Charles', Lappin, for whose arreet he *®,^ihlBonnwlthrher father brought doim the 
March, 1^7, they again _raited hnn an Bundled aiul deceived the farmers, then given by him in his lifetime. The clrnrge Burcheu was brought before Police Magis- had a wa rant.' Ite saw his man on Queen- house. Cyrus Stebblns is also a capiMl ctoacteia
difficulty had been removedAnd hei promised Maclean’s plea of Justillcatlon was ^as brought again as if to throw a stain HU1 at 11 50 this morning. Magistrate street west walking in the company of Tom which was weU takraby Mr. Cbmies Cowiea^rbe
them a subscription of from *20,000 to 9nbltantlall, established, and a verdict of tha|rave of that hon. geutleman. lt trate mil at 11.5U tins rnormng ^ tha ^terson of 1T4 Farley-avenue, another other characters in the cast were v.ell sustemou.
830.000. Could there be a shaddw, » scintilla not ^uty should be returned. wm significant that in dtacussmg the matter Chadwick of IngersoU occupieda tea vnun^ramwell known to the police. As Me play aboun^ ^""w^eof the best
of Aoubt In the minds of ttoee who had ^ remained out an hour. in 1886 Mr. Charlton had included the name bench. County CrownAttorney T. D_ 2oong^Lappin cau«ht slght of °f" iSSted t^a ToromteïSdlence this season,
heard the evidence that this was other^han ge3ntlJmen of the jury, have you agreed 0f Mr. McCarthy in his list but left it out on Raymond of Welland and Detective Murray “ ^Arted to run, but attera P^^ywiii be g°ren for the rest of the week,
a promise to the fcderation^vement? verdict ?” ^ki Clerk Mchol. this occasion because they were b ithapml w^6 nt. Mrs. Burchell’. features were fl“^mtoute chase Porter had securedbismm, w^V^tinee on &turday.
Had he ever.camedout that promise? Mev l^Not guilty !” replied the foreman. Rights men. [Laughter] He ^ notJmow p. conceaied by her close veü. She jmd in another») had him safely locked up. y Jacobs * Sparrow’» Opera House,
to this day. Then Mr. King moved for costs as against what should be done with Mr. Charlton, but comp y nervous and her fingers While there be was told of the outrage to —— treat li offered to the patrons

stfæSæssiSïaaæ Sfta-sssart^sasst ASggîzrzæss:
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agfeasuausMT. jgxsMXSuS hSiwkss® S-iKswssSSl
dS-iàon on the understanding that the House to offer that would warrant toe h^bg of ^theprisonera On seeing them the comedian, ta ScSîmt In bto speclalttas. Mr

“TI aae«SSSSÆSiîSîf-ÿS5*! JgftyÆ-ee zSf.S.'SlMÏAïsM-îSâ-Sss&aKJ!StSS.S c „as the present would not be apt to arise. Mm Burchell of being an accessory before ebargeon ^ penitentiary. ™umecan be made!" Russian Press Comments.
In speaking in support of reference to a the murder in Hue long terms m tnepe------- j ““ other Amusement Mattem. St. Petersburg, March lU.-Tbe Grash,

committee whocould report upon the whole there has been no evffienoe^uwdjtep^^ BADLY BEAT EX AND SOBBED. theoLxi Opera House the sale of H»n.n says the resignation of Bismarck will
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T)avin E&rle Ward,GiUmor, McDougaltTof liberty. _ _ .. face andcovered with bandage* The attack Jg®6 “Simc53dWdl, Mise Jessie Alexander, \ w4rPre«Ho|^.
Ptotou, Mills of Annapolis, Brien and The decision was applauded thespecto- ^ Goldstein occurred during the afternoon George Fox and other artists will take pXM8i Intransigeant

The Franchise Araendmmit HolsSn*. | afSinloÆ in an upper room of No. 37 Blizabeto-street, P«t- tolored JubUee gmger, entertained another war is. doubly _ certain to break Out before
After recess the bill respecting toe Detroit ti-morrow morning to Wood- occupied by a Mrs. Sturgess. Here is how lame audience last S^^haftestovjaall lo^; si , f Le rash act of SnpCY*

Wiuter Railway Bridge Company was read g^ckand appear before toe magistrate, where Mr. Goldstein told the story himself to The underthe auspices of the Canadia pe wiUtem wül dtato^ijho peace. ^
a third time and passed, and the bill to m- r is understood she will be released on her World after he had had his wounds dressed the great emotional actresses of the day
corporate toe Dominion Mineral Company own recognizance to appear a^anytone £ Dre. AUen, Cutoberteon and Chambers: of the aiosttomtiful, worn»

D rt nent 'Ur'^to^biTto further secure the Sh££lX where she intends to make her TMsatternoona he^ex» comg W P^dmma'.ta

ittBAulxr:“p.b. “KX^'JssrjiS ssæ ‘‘aasag^-^rja* ■5aeggtgfTjS..gmeB S:^“E®”ja=''spiK-.r-S28«»tissi, ssggsSras
vesterdav. From 10 o’clock in the morning Government contract was read a second day. „ went to Buffalo this kicked and the men demanded my money- 1b"' morales The Silver King.--------------- ,
untill, the aldermen spent toe time in mak- time and 6“ Better order a afternoon In search of more evidence in wn- Sid that it w?m^11 uSt I hadin my Jottings About Town.

SSHEBm ^ — SwïrS“«»! ^4“--sss-iriÆM-s-îS “c!XS!rs£ç£iaiitJ2
EEÉ3EHHS eEESSHms ?Swas

5‘S ss®. sSssSgMTssv*affairs in the department and the » John Macdonald described the bill as a non-commissioned offleerti who have been ^ by the legs and I was unable to help myself. Jrom Mrs. Davis, Regent-street,
thereof. wanton insult to any and every Government dr™ b£ai winterwere examined last night by vvhile I was trying to get free the two men washed ^ evidence for the defence yesterdayin the

to th^ country and declared it to be a parcel tdjutont McDonald. They number about io and tbfm3elves in a basin and ran out of the front 8tln0eorge raUway coatlnued by *
of nonsense from beginning to end. He arain excellent trim. door. I then fainted. number of Qrand Trunk employes,
moved that toe second reaSmg be this day

StSpÆM^ràUwaystetiobs to mterœpt the 8«8to; 8^18for
^■CaptalnCoehurnCFCO. « “^i^S SfaŒoAKZ'

ÆSK 8 ô”loik, Âssocl'- \7we“n°e™uneed,hat«nebUckb.s.

ation Hall. He made a race after it and swung onto the at the Colborne-atreet restaurant
CHtlca. Condition^o* Prhm.pal McGregor. ^Mr^ld^of^ta ^Xnt, ^
J“o°nWs McGregor; |ddy hL no  ̂‘toe

gS^HehasPrSlua'iw beenSgro^torworee uken ’ topolto) be^^jSr8and ^‘lfeJ^for ledgel toTheWm-ld toi ^?elptrf wî.lisfo? toi

S-AffiWÆJRtts
sT£SS£ aï b&^?drtS?ive« are ” opinion that they have ”“y Tabernacle, Spadina-avenue, on fe 
been acting the part of confidence men, as several topic. . .. . -
boluschecks were found in their possession. ^ ..At Rome” was held last night 0! 188 Car-

Thev were taken to toe hospital, where Gold- ,'Tr' nue, the residence of Mrs. Brown, under 
Jin lad no difficulty in recognizing them as ‘£'e auspicea of toe Woman's Enfranchisement 

his assailants. J. Goldstein, son of the injured A380ctauon of St. Alban s Ward, of which Mrs. 
nian was at toe hospital when the prisoners were ÿf£,nor ta president. Mrs. Seymour Howell and 
brought in for identification. As soon as the otberg delivered addresses.
victim recognized the mem young Goldstein the meeting of Golden Fleêœ Assembly,
struck Kahl In toe face, knocking hiHitlos-n. ^  gggy journeymen Tailors’ Union, in Ricn-

Mrs. Sturgess says the men have been rooming d Hall last night Mr. J. B. Lennon, general 
with her for four weeks. They seemed to have ™ . Qf the union in America, gave an able
no occupation. They told the woman that they ^dr^y “among other things he advocated 
W At aftate hour last night Goldstein was not con- equality in the wages of men audwomen tailors, 
sidered to be in a dangerous condition, although 
his wounds were so numerous and painful.

tato.?ru^r^reVJr.:tToti^w%era;

c?«Ut. Adams’, 177 Yonge-street. ed
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French** 1 The World Wins Its Big 
Libel Suit

- R ft. MASSEY MUST PHÏ THE COSTS
A Day Spent In Addressing the Gentlemen 

of the Jury—Mr. Bing, Mr. Lount and 
Mr. Justice MmeMmhon Turn Over a Pile 
of Legal Phrases and Sayings—The 
Verdict Returned in Less than an

( *
. I

or Count
at London. ----------

Too Old to Come Oat at 10 PdM.

i^sàs
cernlng the cause that tea the Emperor 
nation is » IrJZHnn to abolish theintimatedhto into^n^to^MioMlnlgtry
office of Pr^dent^ ^

=tep. ASTna^dloÆoS
at night àa°the hour.j The Chancellor replied 
that he was too old to
After this

to a
Hour—What the Alleged Libel Con-
slated Of—A Notable Array of Wlt- 

Tho Shining Lights of thoMotho-
n#

fon diet Body.
«•Not Guilty !”
The jury in the Maaeey-Maclean libel case 

brought In the above verdict late yesterday 
afternoon. In addition to this Mr. king, the 
unuior counsel for The World, moved for and 
succeeded in semiring costs against the 
prosecutor, Mr. Hart A. Massey. The 
World’s victory is, therefore, complete.

At an early hour crowds thronged the halls 
ftwJ stairways leading to Mr. Justice Mc
Mahon’s court-room. Seldom had there been 
eo great an interest manifested, and the fact 
that the important question of federation, as 
applied to (jZobourg’s Victoria University, 
brought many a Methodist light into the old 
court-room. They were 
witnesses; they were there only as interested 
spectators and as
federation. When the verdict yof 
Guilty” was returned Mr. Maclean was on 
hand but Mr. Massey was conspicuously 
absent. A low murmer of applause, imme
diately suppressed by the sheriff’s cry of 
“Order,” was heard when the foreman of the- 
jury announced the verdict.
That w Pnnihnn Subscription** Plays an 

Important Pàk.
What appeared to influence toe jury and 

the spectators more than anything else 
was toe Incident of the •• Punshon Subscrip
tion." Mr. Maclean put In and proved as 
part of his defence that fifteen years or more „He wln 

' ago Mr. Massey wrote a letter toDr. Punshon, vration as 
who was at that time charged with the duty said the counsel.
of raising'an endowment fund for Victoria A change had certainly <x>me °t«" Mr. University, that he (Mr. Massey) would tfve ‘̂eîÆ-

#1000 toward the same when it reached $100,- aaemei delighted at the news that
000. Dr. Punshon, when he left toe country, (edere[tion had carried. The Punshon letter 
gave that letter over to Dr. Rose, then bursar and other evidence proving that the prese
nt Victoria University, and when Dr.-Rose cutor’s name was down for subsenptions not 
had toe $100,000 subscribed he wrote to Mr. get Pfdd, were ei Ju““e Ba^.”of Cleveland 
Massey informing him thereof and requesting and otj,er material witnesses for toe defence, 
payment of toe $1000. Mr. Massey replied The u positions and perfect reliability 
that he had met with a business reverse, but 0f men like Dr. Dewart, ChanceUor 
that he had made provision fqr the $1000 m Burwash, Dr. Potte and Treasurer Cox were 
hta wffl. strongly, ui-ged. These men called for the

n t. M Massrv defence were all friends of Mr. Massey and 
p^û™.^to%^TdatedMîaJ?ay^ had come with the greatest reluctance to
^‘hePlIto™dr^dtofthtaa7ndteri5u.ug *’S®'hl. «idres. Mr King strongly 
of his I bat when Mr. King, counsel for Mr. advocated the liberty of the press in its 
Maclean, insisted on the clause being read crjtjcbun 0f public men, and the grave oou- 
from the will it was found to be to the effect uences which must follow a verdict of

•3Bs£@n3SBS Sssarcs*-
It remained independent ! TWh a* a mat- Crown Pro»ecntor,s Able Reply,
ir ^.TnnrimnTo ^v^îSoS' when «TJ Mr. Lount foUowed for toe prosecution and 
then endowment fund reached 8100,000, that able and eloquent style of wnicn he is

SSrSFHeiSiS 5
. Mr. Maiwcy’s statements at the Metro- mugt not be lost sight of. Mr. 
politan Church in Toronto and at the ^ part of his address had re
celebrated Senate meeting at Cohourg, King .V th«.t no regular crownwhereat Mr. Massey said he would give ferred to the fact that no regmar c 
850,000 to 8100,000 to Victoria as an prosecutor appeared to conduct the case ior 
independent university, he had deliberately ^e crown as indicatmg that the Attorney- 
made his will without any provision for Generai was not in hannony with proceed-

^ r̂tss«sîs%al,,^B3 ana
91000 he tried to show was as a matter action io . r was
^on^vcVm nMsIon ïî,d°,ÜheÆ; ‘^ided that if an information was laid bv 
In his estimation no bequest to the in- one person against another for criminal libel, 
dependent scheme at all 1 the person laying that information shall pro-

And this was the broken reed that the ceedwith the action at his own 
anti-federationists were leaning on and the not at the cost of the counti \ Uie reaso 
great and substantial foundation of their that Mr. Massey had brought aenmimd 
Doli-v of obsti-uction. The thing collapsed instead of a civil libel was because 
thereupon like a house of cards, and the way did not seek m“““Y',ef"l?’n ‘̂a0tJI[t 
tliat Mr King elicited this information and “ I say to him (the defendant) now it ne win 
referr^ to lt in his addreffi produced a retrait that which is manifestly and clearly 
genuine sensation in court, as it will produce defamatory of this prosemitor we w a oto 
gnuine consternation among the anti- ingmore^ ^den  ̂that to^had tan 
iederatiomsts. “Y defen(]ant. Speaking of the province
Mr. King Talks for Nearly Three Hours. Newspapers, he considered that while it is 

Not a material item in the big budget of to criticise the actions of public men,
evidence was overlooked by Mr. King in his that criticism should not follow them mto 
able address, lasting nearly three hours
from 10 a.m. until 1 p.m. All the salient s 0 doubt but that the article complained 
points were dealt with and fairly dealt with; q( intended to convey the impression 
the serious, the fatal blow against the liberty that Mr. Massey resembled ‘‘Hayfork Jones 
of the press—and, by implication, the liberty although the haldstatement was Mato
of the people-should a verdict of “guilty" be Mr Lou^devo^ sometime m explam^
returned, the evidence for justification, the to the juyy.^ ^ llsed iQ Tbe World’s arti- 
reliability of the evidence produced by the de fhe interpretation placed ujx>n Mr. 
défonce, all these points were exhaustively Massey’s promise to subscribe to federation 
dealt with. ... was unfounded.

Mr. King pointed out that the publication 
complained of was printed in good faith and 
from proper motives, as a matter of bona 
fide public interest and on which the pubuc 
should have information. By reason of the 
acts and circumstances under which the pub
lication was made it was a privileged publi
cation, robbed of any libelous sting, and 
really no libel at all. The duty of the jury 
was a very simple duty. If they had a 
doubt they should return a verdict of not 
guilty ; if they thought it a libel, then they 
had a right to consider the plea of justifica
tion set up by the defendant as against the 
prosecutor. The publication nad been 
simply a criticism upon the acts of a public 
man aud in the interests of a public question,
Until Mr. Massey had assumed a public, or a 
quasi public position with respect to this 
movement towards federation, not a single 
unkind word appeared in The World about 
him. But as soon as Mr. Massey took a pub
lic position in regard to that Question—ap
pealed as it were on a public platform and 
gave expression to certain views with regard 
to the federation movement—that moment 
the press had a right to deal with it. At a 
public meeting held at Cobourg Mr. Massey 
had sought to hamper and to embarrass that 
movement. Mr. Maclean took the side of 
federation because he considered it to be the 
right side. He considered it his duty in 
the interests of higher education and of 

r Victoria College herself to ally himself with 
tbe advocates of federation who aimed to 
establish at Toronto a strong, central, na
tional university. The defendant 
that side and he had battled like a man for 
it “And whether he wins or not, as far as 
tliat is concerned, you can have no doubt 
but that he had a right to take that poei-

0 1 and that 
such a 
interview onit.

tion.
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staff. The same paper 
of Count ,
cepted and his successor 
C°The aiqoohdment of Caprivi as Chancellor 
wfil excite surprise. v5&*rbej>

and clear-headed.
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not called asII
Bismarck’s Letter of Resignation.

Berlin, March 19,-Prince Bismarck*» 
letter of resignation covers 30 pages. Prim* 
Bismarck cordially conversed yesterday wi.h 
the Italian delegate to toe Labor Conference 
and requested him to convey hearty greet
ings to Premier Crisp! and to aseurebim the 
paths of Italy and Germany would be 
identical in the future a» they h ad been in 
the past. ' >

I

A

Some of the Changes.
March 19.—Herr Von BoetticherBerlin,

becomes president of the Prussian Ministry.

Count Herbert Bismarck will

,3

Interior, 
receive an ambassadorship.

Count Woldersee to Resign.
London, March 30.—A Berlin special say»i 

The Emperor’s repeated conferences with -• 
Von Boetticher and yesterday’s council were 
aimed to induce Bismarck to reconsider. 
Count Woldersee has gone to Italy on a fur
lough, but owing to 6 difference with the 
Emperor he will resign shortly.

/<
The Gentlemen of the Jury.

Henry Snider, lot 2, con. 4, Vaughan, farmer,'Essst.
Robert Leary, Manning-ave., Toronto, builder.
F. Martens, Main-st., SiouffvUle, carpenter. 
Stuart Brody, lot 80, con. 5, Markham, farmer. 
Robert McCutcheon, lot 29. con. 8, King, farmer. 
H. W. Copson, lot 8, con. 5, King, farmer.

A Great Array of Witnesses.
Said an old Q.C. yesterday: “I’ve seen a 

good many trials in 
nected with many cases, but I never saw 
such a defence as that of,Tbe World for the 
sustained character of its witnesses. It be-

s“«srs!Hs:MSenator John Macdonald and WilliamGooder- 
ham been alive they would have been in the 
number.”

& Co.,
to.
have 1

Toronto and been con-

TEI
edon

intro-
con-

Malways

aU the 
L attrih- 1 meeting. Association Hall, Thura- 

rlit, under the auspices Canada sMass 
day nig 
New Party.

The Strikes in Knglnnd. -
Liverpool, March 19.—The strike at 

dock laborers is practically ended. The men 
are resuming work.

London, March 19.—The stagnation in 
many branches of industry caused by the 
strike of coal miners continues and threatens 
to become more accentuated as the manu
facturers’ stocks of fuel become exhausted. 
Unless the strike is speedily settled toe East

7
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De- Lancashire cotton trade will .mejt-WiMr--# 

severe check. The manufacturers cannot' * 
afford to pay toe enhanced prices far 
steam coal. Half the mills at Ac- *#-
crington are at a standstill owing to the 
scarcity of fnel, and many thousands of hands 
are idle. The strike in Nottinghamshire Is 
practically ended. The men have resumed 
work in all the pits except four. It was ex
pected the strike in North Wales would 
terminate to-day but the men hold firm in 
their demande. If the strike continues 
until the end of the week 10,000 
brick and terra cotta workers will be 
thrown out of employment. At a meeting 
of the Lancashire and Cheshire coal mint 
owners to-day it was decided to resist tonde—— 
mande of the miners. The mine ownaiJf

the
I

. «

it.

G.

SSiSfr;A. six months.
After considerable discussion the hoist was 

decreed, 103 to 00, and the House adjourned 
at 10.35.

London Water Commissioners in Court.
The Water Commissioners of London were 

lately summoned by John Chapman before 
Justice of the Peace Jarvis charging them 
with creating a public nuisance about four 
miles from the city by building a dam 
toe River Thames. The Commissioners there
upon moved at Osgoode Hall for a prohibi
tion against Chapman and Jarvis to prevent 
further proceedings against them, on the 
ground that being a corporate body they 
were not liable to be proceeded against be
fore the justice of the peace under the Crum- , ... , v
nal Procedure Act, and the justice was ex- got tbe furs, which, however, he admitted he 
ceeding his jurisdiction in doing so. confiscated because Bremner, the half-breed,

Mr. Justice Robertson, before whom the was a rebel Mr. Hayter Reed gave a simi-
oTt^craü^ÆnWnÆXbition lar denial He said the letter ordering the 
according,but made no onfer as tocoste. atitiw™tton

upon the General's instructions.
About the most interesting document laid 

before the committee was this letter, which 
s peaks for itself :
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BKEMNER'S fur a Leicestershire decided to-day to give the men 
the advance they demanded. It is expected 
the conference to-morrow will result in aMr. Lister’s Committee Gets to Work—An 

Interesting Letter,
across

compromise between the miners who ere 
still out end their employers.

Eight thousand employee of toe Armstrong 
Gun Works at Elswick have struck for e . 
working day of eight hours.

Russia Disagreeably impressed. 
London, March 19.—A St. Petersburg d*> 

spatch says toe Russian Government has been 
disagreeably impressed by toe meetings held 
In England and America to denounce the 
outrages committed upon exiles In Siberia.

The Premier "Consults with the Queen. 
London, March 19.—Lord Salisbury ha# 

gone to Windsor Castle to consult with the 
Queen. _________ ,

Salisbury WUl Threaten Dissolution. 
London, March 19.—Lord Salisbury at to* 

morrow’s meeting of the Carlton Club will 
threaten to dissolve Parliament if the Titoee 
and Land Purchase Bills are not passed.

In the Hands of Savages.
Paris, March 19.—A despatch fro» 

Kotonou says a number of European prison* 
ers were seen en route to Abomey Feb. 36. 
They were in chains and wore being cruelly 
treated by the escort. The French consular 
agent, owing to his sufferings and despairing 
of assistance, attempted suicide.

Cable Flashes.
The Berlin Boerse was weak Wedneday Is 

consequence of Bismarck’s resignation Prus
sian consols have declined %. Other Prwg 
sian securities are depressed.

A Rome correspondent says that he la 
authorized to say that the Pope would con
sent to act as mediator in negotiations for a 
general European disarmament.

An official telegram has been receive<| 
from the Congo country stating that a 
French poet consisting of ten natives under a 
European agent has been massacred at 
Ubungus. The abduction of the wife of 
a native chief by a European is stated ie 
have been the cause.

li Ottawa, March 19.—The charges against 
Gen. Middleton with reference to Bremner’s 
furs were before Mr. Lister’s Select Commitee 
to-day. The General, through counsel, de
nied all the charges, and added that he neverHis Lordship’s Charge.

His Lordship in delivering his charge ex
plained fully the nature of the indictment 
and read the alleged libel, which The World 
reprints as follows:

I From The World. Dee. A 1W1 
NOT IN THE HAYFORK UNE.

O.,
A SI,080,000 Business Crash.

New York, March 19.—John F. Plummer, 
the well-known politician and drygoods 
merchant, made an assignment to-day. Lia
bilities about 11^000,000, assets nominally 
the same. ____________

Eng. r favorite

221 Yonge-street._________ _ _ ^
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MKN OF THEIR OWN ACCORD PASS A 
FUNNY RESOLUTION.

Rough on “Havfork Jones’’-What “Hayfork 
Man” Means Figuratively and in the Concrete 

— signification-Wherein Mr. Massey ta a Hay- 
fork Man.

At 6 o'clock last evening 510 employes of the 
Massey Manufacturing Company met in the large 
machine shop of the works in order to take some 
action in connection with the comments of cer
tain city papers with reference to the president 
of the company, H. A. Massey. Thomas Owen
was called to the chair and briefly stated toe ob- 

resolution, which was most enthusiastically cai-

THE MASSEY
L

An Attractive Store.
On Saturday next there will be opened at 

the comer of Yonge and Adelaide-etreets 
the most attractive jewel. y store in the city. 
Messrs. Rvrie Bros., who have for so many 
years been known to the jewel loving public, 
having found it absolutely necessary to re
move to larger premises, have secured a lease 
for a term of years of tbe above property 

have remodeled

Battlbford, N.W.T., March 16,1888.
In reply to your request for a statement 

from me bearing on a quantity of furs taken from 
one Charles Bremner in 1885, I have to say: 
During the rebellion of '86, while acting as 
quarter-master of the Home Guard, I was,;by 
order of Col. Otter, assisting the quarter-master 
sergeant of N. W. M. P. to issue rations to the 
settlers of this district, and that on the evening of 
Tuesday, May d6, several loads of furs were 
brought to the police store from Bremner's camp. 
They were placed in a position by themselves and 
covered from view to ensure protection f

On SaturdayJJuly:-4, a stranger arrived over
land from Fort Pitt, leaving a letter signed Hayter 
Reed,

mass meeting to-Canada’s New Party, 
night, Association Hall.

The New Ü. 9. Consul at Brockvtlle.
Washington, March 19.—The President 

to-day sent to the Senate the nomination of 
James F. Ellis, Wisconsin, to be consul at 
Brockvtlle, Ont. ____________

Sir:

i

SCO. JSÎ’ti’îS.ïlsrKYo'TS:
.treetwe«?,»onth side, four door. eastiSf
Rosaln House._____________________  ***

Canada’s New Party. J. W. Bengough, 
“Political Hits,” Thursday evening, 8 
o’clock, Association Hall,

Personal Mention.
Prof Pike is still confined to his bed, and the 

doctors consider that the hope of recovery of the 
sight of the right eye is, to say the least of it,
precarious.

The death is announced of Mrs. Lanceley, 
mother of Rev. J. E. Lanceley of New Richmond 
Methodist Church. McCaul-street, and of Mrs. 
James Lydiatt of this city. She died at the resi
dence of her son in Hamilton, who is also a 
Methodist minister.___________________

To-night, 
ation HalL 

Samples! samples!! samples!!! English manu
facturers' samples in underwear and socks suitable 
for the present season at about one-half their 

White’s, 65 King w._________
Remembered His Native Town, 

iliw Yoke, March 19—Thomas Hope of this 
city bequeathed £80,000 to found a hospital at 
Langholm, Scotland, where be was born.

The Sheffield Honae Importing Company 
(Registered),

« Yonge-street, below King. New salad howto, 
fish eaters, cheese scoops, grape scissors, Ac. C. 
E. Robinson, Manager._______________

Merchants can warehouse goods In bond 
or free with Mitchell, Miller * Co. Nego- 
liable warehouse receipts Issued; rate of 
inionuice low.

and at very great expense 
the interior,making it beyond doubt the most 
handsome jewelry store this side of New 
York. In making this move they secure to 
themselves one of the choicest business loca- 
tiens of the city, and this, added to then- 
superb stock and well-known reputation, 
places them at once in the foremost rank ot 
the jewelry trade of Toronto.______

818 50 is our price for n full site hard
wood bedroom set and we will give you 
credit. Adams', 177 Yonge-street. ed

n To-night mass meeting, Association Hall.

Toronto General Trust Company.
The new building of this company on the 

of Yonge and Colborne-streets is 
com-

4 from Fort Pitt, leaving a letter signed Hayter 
which stated that he (.Reed) was ordered by 

General Middleton to have Warden (the police 
O M. sergt. ) put up several packages of the furs 
placed in the store, one for 8. L. Bedson. one for 
tlaytev Reed, one for some name that I do not re
member and two for the General. Warden being 
busy asked me to have the furs put up, which I 
aid assisted by one Darien, a storeman, and ad-

INES / 1 I comer
rapidly approaching completion. The 
pany will have ample-room for their largely 
ncreased business. All the modern improve
ments will be found in the new building. 
The vaults of this company are admitted to 
be as fine as any in Ontario and will be 
lighted by electricity, and in addition the 
vaults will be protected by the Holmes 
Electric Alarm Company and connected 
with the central office system.

A Large Belt.
A mammoth leather belt of double thick

ness 30 inches wide and 118 feet long, was 
put in motion yesterday at the worksof the
MltrbyPGto°rge F. Haworfh & Co. of Toron
to, out of Hoyt’s American pure oak tanned 
leather The construction is perfect in every detail It drives a Goldie & McCuUoct 
Wheelock engine of 300 horse power and looks 
as though it will last for 20 years or more.

Advances made on merchandise ware- 
with Mitchell, Miller * Co., 45

ried:

iTSSffiff'S. TrontS Mem plsry (re
Saturday îvight) ürm In existence, end ^hereae certain 
statements have been made derogatory to the Arm and
1“Æ,0;fiita8nutthlrSo°w7nnny^n*i shout H A
ÜKa wïDeCmo°;, ^phraSy111."" °

b £rCoM r»r,irrnM«ï«y,I,M-u?icÆ

thl» firm h.it «orne connMtlon with the notorious hay
M KM» —En S

s-xa issu1---0-which the Massey Manufacturing Company had

1st perfect
[.lurabiUty'
bilers,L Steam

iL did, assisted by one Darien, a storeman, ana aa- 
dressed them as above. Next morning, July 5, 
the boat with Reed and the General arrived from 
Fort Pitt. The General and Reed 
barracks.Tbe General was not satisfied with the quality 
of the furs prepared for him and had the pack
ages supplemented by a large saddle box filled 
vrith choice furs, with which the packages were 
sent to the boat.There were a few remnants of fur left, but I am 
under the impression that they were given out on 
the order of the General. Next day, Monday, 
Mr Reed called at the store and asked Warden for 
the order authorising the packing of the furs. 
Warden professed not knowing where it was, 
keeping it I suppose for his own protection, as 
there was no other order either for receiving,

$»d the furs. Ronald C. McDonald.
To Côl Morris, N. W.M.P., Battleford.

toeThe Crush Tourist or Evening San—The 
New Hot for Gentlemen.

Soft, easy fitting, dressy and far ahead of 
any stiff hat we have sesn is the new hat 
just'introduced by Dineen. The firm predict 
a very large sale on this hat as it is very 

well as the

went to& had takenTo-
•w_0wa8

Canada’s New Party, Aseoci-
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Front-street east.Eighty Thousand Dollar Building Permits.

Charles Moss, 4-story brick store at 129 
King-street east, $10,000; R. McMullen, two 
pair of 3-story and attic brick dwellings, 
southwest corner Markham and Harbord- 
streets, $10,000; Saunders & McBumey, four 
attached 3-story and mansard brick dwellings 
in George-street ; one pair of 3-story and 
mansard brick dwellings in Mutual-street,and 
six attached 2-story and attic brick dwell
ings, corner Shuter and Mutual-streets, total 
oost ’$60,000. ____________

Watch ont for the biggest sensation off 
the season—the opening of the Moan 
Clothing Store, 819 and 221 Yonge-street.

The George F. Blake Manufacturing Company 
of Boston shipped their engines from that city to 
Toronto on Saturday last and they will be at the 
high level pumping station in the course of the 
week. ______________________

Don’t miss the big event—the Model 
Clothing Store, 219 and 891 Yongo-strMt, 
will open Saturday.

popular across the ocean as 
States. They are made in several colors and 
principally in fine qualities, and the prices 
are very moderate, being sold at $2.50 and 
$3. Ask to see them at Dineen’s hat store, 
comet King and Yonge-streets.

Adams’ Tutti Fruttt Gnat Strengthens 
the Voice and Throat and Cleans the 
Teeth. _____

Not in the Hayfork Line.__
Mr. King then dealt fully with The World s 

article of Dec. 8, 1888, headed “Not in the 
Hayfork Line,” which constituted the alleged 
litoL When Mr. Massey went to The World 
office and made a complaint jvith regard to 
.certain language used he had a personal in
terview with Mr. Maclean and told him that 
he did not make hayforks. He wanted the 
statement corrected, and The World cam® 
out next day and gave Mr. Massey the fuH 
benefit of his contradiction. Mr. Maclean 
had never insinuated, and The World had 
never insinuated, that Mr. Massey was a hay
fork man of the Jones order. It was a puw 
delusion on Mr. Massey’s part that anything 
of the kind was said in The World.

/ Next tbe meeting of Mr. Massey’s em
ployes was mentioned. He had heard it 
stated, said the counsel, that up there there 
was a place called “Whitewash Hall, and 
there it was where the resolution was passed. 
Bo far as The World was concerned, the 
whole matter was »t an end when Mr.

value.No Bill Against Thomas Oluey.
The grand jury yesterday brought in 

bills against John Burrows, John Archbold,

ojÿîssfstfiaKTSSâi
held under a coroner’s warrant the crown 
prosecutor will confer with the grand jury 
this morning. ______

Families leaving the clty or giving nP 
housekeeping can have their furniture 
carefully stared atMitchell, Miller * Co., 4S Front-street

°sny
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Steamship Arrivals.
Reported at. From*
.. .London,.. ...New York

Fair and a Little Warmer.
Weather for Ontario: Moderate to fresh souths 

west and south winds, mostly fair, a little 
higher temperature.

MINIMUM TEMPERATURES YESTERDAY.
«ÏÏ5 to»/ Toronto *■

Date. Name. 
March 19.-—Lahn. «

.*►
THE DEAD MEAT COMPANY.

A Tale of Two Cities.
It was midnight in Hamilton, also in Dun- 

er, we do not nropote tn «It quleUy by and ^ but that niade no difference. A denizen 
ïiSï “’preduice’togo tmchlllemged, nor to allow .07 of the former place had just rç turned from Ottawa, March 19.—A deputation fromSSEss-rbwstwssj 'StRi but in the «production of the very highest cIsm of from quinn. When his wife saw the lovely shinned in bond to that
b AnïthlS îtopyofthls resolution be sent to esch of upon the^arpeL place and there slaughtered for export. The
tbî=uyp.^,,n, emDl0.M0, tbe Rsssey t3are ot J°Y softly upon the carpet. ^ ^ nQ hope that the request
MtiSf«S5eCo"^"7, „ Fln„ rubber costs just to tumd-s mm of me goods, would be pantel, but promised to consider
“““f fixarxi. McNab. Taos. Owen. J.“^“Sina In bJUcX mddrsb: luvwnej rape.: tbe matter. The request was made in con-

C. J. McLennan. D- a. Casey. alBO flue twued covered goods. WUeetsn* the famous Three Rivers Dead
The World has read many tuuny things in its Klngweet wwt, corner Jordan. 24 i necu

A Three Blvers Deputation Disappointed— 
The Rykert Case.if poislble. 

And furthRolls
Rolls Frank Cayley Offers

tfjgjgr&gusssgaassag

ÆT "

DEATHS.
DALE.—At 4M Besserer-street, Ottawa on 17th 

March. Henrietta, beloved wife of Arthur Dele, 
daughter of the late Sir Richard Bonnycsstle, 
Colonel Royal Engineers, and mother of Mrs. F. 
A Sullivan of this city,

Notice of Removal.
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THE SCHOOL ïôOK BUGRBOO. iLINEN™= =f
it to not badfor a “province" of Great 

Britain in which the “robber tariff” holds 
high carnival and the total population of 
which Je not far from 5,000,000,

It seems that the habit of carrying re
volvers to spreading in old London, and one 
ef the papers deplores it on the ground that 
it to the introduction of an American prac
tice, But a great many people on this con
tinent contrive to get along passably well 
without the aid of revolvers.

wanted also to get control of all their streets,

the city, and Messrs. Delamere and Keifer
raÇKr^tltp“Æ;Æmit^etothe 
effect that municipalities be grantedthe right 
to construct street railways where “.°“e 
already in existence. The expropriation leav
^“.yor^ the aldermen who

oTK* SK/E
^TotST'wffl meet again thu, morn
ing to reconsider Mr. Bronson’s bill.

Convents and Separate Schools.
A meeting of the Public Accounts Com

mittee was held yesterday. The committee 
had up before them Separate School In- 
—vsartfnr Donovan. Assistant Commissioner 
Sarling and Separate School 
White/ These were examined by the com-

y scholars there were on the rClte, tne 
her of teachers and their qualifications 

etc. This examination was the outcome of a 
report teat children leaving convents were 
returned as separate school children, mis 
was found not to be the case.

Other gentlemen will be examined 
row.

duty upon pine, spruce, 
or upon stave bolts,

_______________ ____* blocks exported to the
United States from such country in excess of the 
duty fixed in this act upon the sawed lumber 
manufactured of the logs heretofore mentioned, 
then the duty upon the sawed lumber herein 
provided for when imported from such country 
shall remain the same as fixed by the law prior 
to the passage of this act. y»

Retaliation.

Shall Impose an ej 
hemlock or other 
shingles, wood orlBAY-*TllEKT'H BA1> BV.Hjyr.8S. ~

lift
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DISCUSSING THE 6GREEMENT.THE TORONTO WORLD
A One-Cent Morning Newspaper.

OfiieBt . KUKMrntEBT EAST, toront» 
-W. F. Maohs* PebUshsr.

SUBSCRIPT!WN BATSSi
r :«ISMSarj:•*«

A Crack Ninety Feet Long and Other 
Signs of Decay.

The Mayor, Aid. Hill, Carlyle (St. And.), 
Maughan, Small, Gibbs, Graham, Lucas, 
Alton, Frankland, Shaw and City Engineer 
Jennings found time yesterday to inspect the 
Bay-street Warren-Scharff asphalt pavement, 
about which there have been several ugly 
rumors. Mr. Jennings took samples of the 
roadway for an analysis and until be boa made 
it he refuses to commit himself one way or

i
It Goes Through the Fire Unscathed— 

The Mayor and the l.fi, * B.
Railway Company.

The Esplanade Committee of the City 
Council met yesterday. There were present 
Aid. Boustead (chairman), Shaw, Gillespie, 
Moses, George Verrai, McDougall, Carlyle 
(St. Thoe.), Hallam, Maughan, Allan, Small, 
the Mayor and City Surveyor Sankey. The 
latter produced a map of the Don improve
ments from Winchester-street southerly to the 
G.T.R bridge below Eastern-avenue. The 
Citizens’ Associate» invited the committee to 
be present at thdpublie meeting in Shaftes
bury Hall to-morrow night, the invitation 
being accepted.

City Engineer Jennings was sent for at 
this point, and then the latest Montreal 
agreement in the matter of the Don was 
brought up for discussion.

The first hitch was in the matter of the 
second clause, which arranged that the 
amount and terms of the lease of the west 
bank of the Don be adjusted every 
50 years. Those members who were 
not in Montreal wanted to know if the period 
could not be reduced.

After a little by-play between Aid. Shaw 
and Gilleepie the latter took up 
of the 50 years adjustment. He 
not believe it could be made 
The Canadian Pacific Railwa

A Day and Night of Talk to the Assembly 
—The Emperor Presents His “ An

nual”—Among tho Committees.
At the afternoon session of the Legislature 

yesterday routine comprised some petitions of 
no general Interest and the third reading of 
three bills—that to enable the metropolitan 
bishop of the Church of England jin the 
ecclesiastical province of Canada to confer 
certain degrees; that to amend the act incor
porating Huron College and that to amend 
the Mining Act.

Mr. Preston asked what disposition, the 
grant for the Provincial Exhibition being 
abolished, is to be made of the $6000 placed 
in the estimates for the Agricultural and 
Arts Association and what are the reasons 
why the Minister of Agriculture should not 
deal with the subject. The minister explained 
that the grant now asked for is for salaries, 
prizes for farms, for cattle, to make up the 
deficiency at the London fair, etc. The latter 
part of the question he did not deal with.

Mr. Ingram asked if the attention of the 
Government had been called to the doubts 
expressed as to the rights of voters whose 
names appear on the voters lists without tne 
letters “ MF.” opposite them to vote, and is 
it the intention of the Government to 
propose any legislation designed to remove 
suchdoubts. The Attorney-General repliedm 
such inaudible terms that the exact words 
could not be heard in the gallery, but The 
World understood him as saying there was no 
occasion for such doubts, and consequently 
no need for legislation.

The school-book question came on a motion 
by Mr. Preston for an order of the House 
for a return of copies of the evidence taken 
before the arbitrators in 1889 on the pnoe of 
school text hooks with the award of the arbi
trators thereon : also, all correspondence on 
the subject of preparing or publishing school 
text books, with a statement of all sums paid 
in connection with the preparation or publi
cation of school text Dooks, subsequent to 
that already brought down. On this Mr. 
Preston strongly animadverted on the system 
pursued by the Department of Education 
which led to a frequent change of text books 
and consequent loss of money to the parents
0tThe Sinister of Education replied in “good 
set terms," thé gist of bis argument being that 
be had found things in a bad shape when he 
assumed office and that he had since at
tempted such changes as he believed to be in 
the interest of the scholars. He, however, de- be 
fended the charge of text books on geography, 
history, etc., on the ground that such works 
treated on matters that are changed by the 
whirligig of time. The rest of his speech 
was a thrashing-out of an old ques
tion, occupying the time of the House 
for about an hour, advancing, how
ever, nothing of consequence that did not 
appear in the discussion on the same subject 
lasrt year, and he closed by agreeing to the 
motion with slight variationel .

Emperor Creighton replied to the “annual 
defence” with his “annual reply” in support 
of the “annual motion,” and, m short, the 
whole debate was of the order to which the 
Legislature has been treated every session 
since the Department of Education became
a subject of “annual" discussion. ___

In the evening Emperor Creighton resumed 
his speech after the usual time had been 
allowed for routine, which included severe 
third readings of bills, but none of more than 
of local interest to the communities specially 
interested. He spoke till nearly 9 «clock, 
when he was followed by Mr. Harcourt, who 
took the ground that if there is a monopoly 
in the issue of school books it Is because the 
Conservative party have been the meaiM of 
introducing monopolies into Canada, ihis 
gives the keynote of his whole speech so far 
as it presented any attempt at argument, but 
incidentally he indulged in such sarcasm at 
the expense of the Emperor as showed that 
he is the possessor of a good deal of quiet
hlAnamustng incident occurred in the course 
of Mr. Harcourt’s speech. Emperor Creigh
ton had produced a number of drawing- 
books, for which he said he had paid 10 cents 
each at city book stores. While Mr. Har
court was speaking the Emperor left his seat, 
leaving the books on his desk. Somebody 
"sneaked" them across to Mr. Harcourt s 
desk and his side partner, Mr. Balfour, dis
covered that the price “six cents’^was 
printed across the front of them. He called 
the attention of Mr. Harcourt to this, and 
ithe result was a great deal of raillery at tne 
expense of the Emperor and consequent 
laughter on the Government side. ;

Mr Clancy rallied to the support of the 
Opposition, and pointed out that the price of 
the works had been 10 cents, and he com
plained that sufficient notice had not been 
given of the reduction to six cents.

The debate was continued by Messrs. 
Hammell, Stratton, Metcalfe and O’Connor.

speeches of the first throe 
were of the matter-of-fact order, but the 
latter took an ironical method, and under 

guise of rebuking the Minister cf Educa
tion he heaped a great deal of sarcasm on the 
Opposition. In the main his speech was 
humorous, but he rather overstepped the 
mark when he gave such an opportunity to 
Mr Meredith to reply, as he did in the most 
scathing terms. Mr. O’Connor’s strong point 
had been the price of the drawing books, and 
in this he was mercilessly full of ridicule.

Mr Meredith more than demolished this 
by showing that the time was when the 
Liberals did not ‘-despise the days of small 
things,” when they condescended to criticise 
the price of a poker. Mr. Meredith denounced 
the practice of discussing Dominion politics 
in the Ontario House. He deprecated the 
introduction of references to Rykert or any 
other purely Dominion matter in the Legis
lature, and scathingly rebuked those who 
sought to link Rykert’s case with the 
Conservative cause. Without expressing any 
opinion on that case, he said that in all great 
parties there would be found those who were 
unworthy and for whom the party could 
not be responsible. He protested against 
an educational question being discussed from 
a party standpoint, and closed the most elq- 
quent speech he has delivered 
amid the enthusiastic plaudits of his side of
tbMr°hm’dy followed, alsp taking a serious 
strain, but speaking in justification of the 
satirical and sarcastic references of previous 

He also directed his batteries 
and in- 
him of

DEPARTMENT

Likely to Provoke
Ottawa, March 19.—It has transpired that 

the Government will without doubt impose a 
pretty heavy tax upon American beef and 
pork. It is stated that $8,000,000 worth of 
beef was brought into the country from 
Chicago last year for consumption in Cana
dian hotels. The recent proposed action of 
Congress must in ordinary fairness provoke a 
spirit of retaliation at Ottawa against Amer
ican agricultural products.

Among the Fraternities.
Court Hope of Canada 6601, A.O.F.. held Its 

regular meeting last night, Chief Ranger Wilson 
in the chair. Three candidates were initiated. The 
quarterly subscriptions amounted to about $600.

Under the auspices of Mayflower Lodge No. 4, 
I.O.G.T., a successful public concert was held last 
night in Temperance Hall. An excellent musical 
program was given. H. Brooks, P.D.G., presided.

York Lodge No. 6, S.O.E.B.S., gave an enjoyable 
at home last night at Shaftesbury Hall. Over 200 
persons were present. There was a musical pro
gram and refreshments. Bro. J. C. Swait, 8.G., 
presided.

Loyal City Lodge No. 1. Oddfellows, held its 
weekly meeting last night and elected these 
officers: P.N.G., Bro. Harris; V.G., Bro. Stur- 
den; election master, Bro. Dean; secretary, C. 
P. Parkinson; treasurer, George Boxall.

At the Amsterdam World’s Exhibition, when 
78 German and Austrian brewers competed, the 
St. Louis beèr took tbe Gold Medal. William 
Mara, agent, 282 Queen-street west.

We are showing special value la tte al
lowing:

6 Lines Bleached Cotton Towels.
5 “ Unbleached Cotton Towels.
11 “ Linen Damask Towels.
9 “ Fancy Turkish Towela
27 “ Hack Towela
We would like every merchant in Can»* 

to see our Linen Department.

fee Year I 
Six Mentham

ADVERTISING BATES: 
roa xAca uss or AQATS Tira.

. Mandai statements twenty-five* 
Condensed advertisements, ■

Births. Msrrineassnd Deaths

/

1 the other.
The aldermen, however, are not so reticent 

Aid. Maughan denounces the whole pavement 
as bad. He says that there is a 90- foot crack 
at the King-street end, and the lower section, 
that near Front-street, is in a bad condition. 
A full report on the subject will be submitted 
to the Board of Works at the next meeting.

THE HOCKEY MEN AT PEAT
Three Matches Last Night In Huron-street

—The Granites and Victorias Defeat 
Their Opponents and Tie Themselves.

Notwithstanding the lateness of the season and 
the soft condition of the ice the hockey tourna
ment last night in Victoria rink was a complete 
success; but the city championship still remains 
undecided. There was a good number of specta
tors present and the pretty ladies’ glances from 
the galleries could not but spur on the hockeyists 
to extra efforts.

THE VICTORIAS DEFEAT “O” SCHOOL.

■es; An American paper says that from the re
porte of the brutality exercised in the army 
and navy of that country, the man who 
would not desert would be a fool. Our in
formation is that they desert with a charm
ing degree of regularity.

Campaign Literature.
Ho one can listen to the speeches being 

made in the present session of the Ontario 
Legislature and carefully note the tactics of 
the Government, without coming to the con
clusion that every motion, every speech, every 
document presented to the House, is for the 
purpose of being used in the coming cam
paign. The innocent-looking books printed 
by the Education Department—with 
authority of the House—are'just so much 
campaign literature in bulk, to be carved up 
and used in sections as fly-sheets, dodgers, 
etc., in the interest of the Government, while 
the books themselves will be carted around 
to all the back townships and carried under 
the arms of every Grit orator down all the 
sidelines, to be produce* apd quoted With all 
the weight of official documents. It is a sad 
misuse of official power of which the Govern
ment has been guilty, with the Education 
Department as its chief accomplice.

A new comic monthly called The Cork has 
been popped simultaneously in New York 
and Chicago. It is published in the interest 
of brewers, distillers and wine merchants. 
The staff, of course, will he referred teas the 
Cork’s crew.

THURSDAY MORNING. MARCH 20. IMP.
The City "Waterfront.

History repeats itself; human nature does 
not change, and there is no ne* thing under 
the son, In the year 1853, when men 

■ «0 years ef age were learning to walk and 
talk, the dty of Toronto was stirred to its 
topths, social, political and commercial, by 
the Esplanade question.

The troubles of to-day are due to the 
incomplete execution of plans then submitted 
tor a final settlement of a vexed question. 
Now a a Osier says he has no opinion of 
the collective wisdom of municipal councils.

John Macdonald & Cinow*

ti TORONTOman
num1 AMUSEMENTS.

QRAJNP OPERA HOUSE |

Opening to-night for three nights and Saturday 
matinee, Mr. Ariel Barney present» S

THO®. W. KBENK
Supported by GEORGE LEAROCK and his own 

capable company of players.
Thursday night, March 20—As “RICHELIEU.” 
Friday Night, March 21—As “LOUIS XI.” 
Saturday Matinee, March 22—As “SHYLOCK." 
Saturday Night, March 23—As “RICHARD III.’ 

Mext Monday-W. J. SCAN LAN in “Myles

to-mor-
out the

uo the defence 
said he did 

any shorter.
The Canadian Pacific Railway held that a 
less lengthy period would militate against 

many’s bonds. He held 
but finally came round to

VU. 8. TARIFF REVISION.

Victorias, 4—Jone^Hamilton,gSwab#y S.
The first gaiimwiB between ythe Victoria 

the seven from “ O ” School of Infan
try, and was won after an interesting

vantage the soldiers could not surmount. The
tetTrt<«-£^Goal, Stewart Morrison; point, G. H. 
Muntz; cover, J. Craig; forwards, 8. A Jone*
Steffi*1&e?t«V; point. 
Lieut. Lawrie; cover, Capt. Ault; foiwerds, J. 
He ward, Lieut. Evans, Sergt. A1 to way, 8. Small. 

The Granites Win from St. George* 
Granite, 1—W. Donaldson.
St. Georges, 0.
The Granites and St. Georges lined up foetheMr°apuckU*trwversed ’hhhV^d tefthe^E?

not until near

The Schedule Prepared by the Republican 
Majority of the Ways and Means 

Committee.
Washington, March 19.—The Republican 

members of the Ways and Means Committee 
have practically completed the tariff bill 
upon which they have been engaged for 
several months. The bill will Probably be 

rted to tbe full committee on Thursday.
the Allison Bill, which

Nor have wa.
Of thorn who proffered advice then on the 

subject tbe meet prominent were Mr. F. Cum
berland, who made a report ou the subject to 
the directors of the Northern Railway Com
pany, Mr. Kiras Tully, now the architect of 
the Ontario Government, and Mr. Thomas, 
the city surveyor. V 

The lapse of time has not improved the 
tone or character of Aha arguments, or the 
nervous force of the Queen’s English used in 
advocacy of them! Read in the light of the 
years that have passed one cannot help being 
struck with the accuracy and force of the 
predictions indulged in by the writers of that 
day. Mr. Cumberland, a master of English 
and remarkably clever in all that he under
took, says: y

The Esplanade (either as an Esplanade or a 
Street) would be ruined and the railway service 
obstructed, whilst further the city would be cut 
off from its frontage on the bay, except under the 
permanent hazard and embarrassment of cross
ing. say five lines of railway on the level. When 
we remember that these Unes will be worked 
under different management, and at ail hours, we 
may appreciate the danger, difficulty and ob
struction to the lake trade of the city resulting 
from such an arrangement * * * The
natural levels, on tbe contrary, point directly to 
the construction of a retaining wall and a perfect 
system of bridging over the railways from the 
3ty streets. * * * That such works prop
erly executed in detail would result in a water 
frontage, uniting great beauty with very ample 
commercial facilities, can scarcely be doubted, 
and in no locality with which I am acquainted do 
the provisions of nature as weU as original man 
of location so clearly denote a system. The 
trade of the city will heçeafter, to a great degree, 
depend for its success upon the facilities afforded 
it by the railway and harbor services. If an error 
be now made in these, permanent embarrassment 
will restât, and these considerations are the more 
important, because the harbor frontage of this 
city is oompriped within a fixed limit incapable of 
extension, whilst the difficulties of railway intro
duction will increase daily with the growth of 
population and the value of real estate.

Surely never was prophet more justified in 
bis predictions. The City Council were deaf 
to the words of wisdom, and their author 
lived to add very much to "the embarrass
ments he foretold. For 36 years the Esplanade 
has presented just the picture he portrayed. 
Then the population was 35,000. Now it is 
nearly 300,000.

At the same time Mr. Thomas, city sur
veyor, reported on the situation, and he 
Advocated a viaduct. Mr. Kivas Tully in 
1863 said, “Eighteen years ago I called the 
attention of the council to the water front 
difficulties.” This survivor of them all, 
therefore, has for 50 odd years tried to get a 
hearing for bis overhead bridges, the plan of 
which forms the frontispiece of The Anglo- 
American Magazine of 1 
ness of the council in :

J.246less lengthy peri 
the issue ox the com 
out for three days At the Hotels.

A. J. Green, Essex, is at the Queen’s.
Dr. Burrows, Lindsay, is at the Walker.
J. E. Richards, London, is at the Rossin.
H. S. Wright, Hamilton, is at the Walker.
H. M. Shaw, Perth, Is booked at the Queen's.
H. R. Jones, Brighton, is staying at the Palmer. 
R. Y. Fish, Waterloo, is registered at the Rossin. 
Rev. Principal Austin, St. Thomas, is at the 

Palmer. _____________

6the views of the company.
Aid. Carlyle complained that the arrange

ment was practically giving the company the 
land in freehold, but a majority of the com
mittee held otherwise and approved of the 
clause as it stands.

Again business was broken up by an un
seemly discussion between Aid. Shaw and Gil
lespie. The former charged that the member 
from St. George’s was wanting to take to him
self the full glory of the agreement. The latter 
retorted by saying whatever success had at
tended his efforts they certainly were not 
aided by Aid. Shaw, who did all he could to 
discourage him.

Then the 
discussion by asking the committee to 

instant steps to fight the proposition 
of the Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Rail
way to run its tracks along Garrison Com
mons between the city and Exhibition Park. 
It was an outrage th at the city should be 
thus cut off for all time to come from one of 
its most important parks. He would propose 
that the Board of Trade and Citizens As
sociation be asked to co-operate with the city
inlfdhtSfusteadix1^&t the T„ H. & 
B. was not anxious to use this right of way 
if it could get down to the cityalongside the
G'OnRmotion of the Mayor City Surveyor 
Sankey was instructed to report at as early 
a date as possible on the enure matter to the 
committee, and meanwhile Mayor Clarke will 
look after the city’s interests in tbe Assembly, 
from which the T., H. & B. is seeking ite

JACOBS & SPARROW’S OPERA J HOUSE.
Matinees Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday, 

week of March 17,
LESTER As WILLIAM®'

LONDON . ? If"
COMPANY $-

/repo
It is based upon 
passed the Senate a year ago.

The bill will be reported to the House the 
last of next week. It is not expected that 
much time will be sj»nt debating it, the 
subject was thoroughly discussed m the lest 
Congress. Night sessions will be held for the 
benefit of those who wish to speak, and the
the measuré of*!tems°UThe^Hot^e

should1 remain'in the Senate six weeksbefore

rs ti*®

.

-4$ SPECIALTY
Matinee prices—15c., 28c., and 85c. 
Night prices—15c., 2So., 35c. and 50c. 
Week of March 24—0. D. Byron.

‘B OPE ALONE 8ECL VUES DESPAIR."

Do Not Despair and Believe Your Case 
Incurable but Place Your Caze In the 
Hands of the Medical Institute,

Located at 198 King-street west, for treat
ment. They give their special time and at
tention to catarrh, dyspepsia and chronic 
diseases and their success is vouched for by 

earliest. hundreds of testimonials, of which the follow-
The bill will make a reduction in the to- jng is a sample: William Young resides at 120 

bacco tax of about $10,500.000. Eight millions Bond_gtreet in this city. Mr. Young is 25 
of this will be made on years old and had for two or three yearsbacco and the remainder wiU UÎ® £ecn a sufferer with cata.\h; his bead was
abolition of speciai licenses and a partial continually stopped up. he felt dizzy and had 
auction on snuff. The bill will aiso pernut écorne very weak, had headache, his appe
tite tobacco grower to seU his tite was gone, had dull pains in back, shoul-
whomsoever he chooses, without ders and head, all ambition was gone, pulse
him, as under existing regulations, to dispose «j™ 110 and the disease had toade
of it to a licensed dealer. h pro„resg that the right lung became

Here is a part of the schedule that will be V 14 After trying several remedies
Of particular interest to Canadians: without receiving any benefit be was induced

Horses aad mules. $80 per head provided that to con9Ult the physicians of the Medical 
a horse valued at $150 or over shall pay Instead Tnrt<t„te. located at 198 King-street west, 
an ad valorem of 80 per cent. ... ap(j a£ter being treated by them for four

Cattle, more than one year fold, $10 per head, “ “ re6tJt was that he was entirely
■■SMS pl“h2lâ.®* per “red and is today a well man and will con-

AU^ther live animals not specifically enumer- verse with any one about his case that may 
•ted in this act, 25 per cent, ad valorem. wish to call on him. This /institute treat-

Barley, 80 cents per bushel of 48 pounds. ment is mild and agreeable and based on
Barley malt, 40 cents per bushri of 24 pounds. ientiflc principles.EsSSSSr w
Cornmeal, 10 cents per bushel.
Oats, 10 cents per bushel. \
Rye, 10 cents per bushel.
Flour, one-haff cent per pound.
Wheat, 20 cents per bushel.
Wheat flour, 20 per cent, ad valorem.
The following are the dairy prod 

which are put upon the dutiable list:
Butter, and substitutes for butter, 6 cents per 

pound.
Cneese, 6 cents per pound.
Fresh milk, 5 cents per gallon.
Preserved milk, Including the weight Of the 

packing, 3 cents per i>ound.
Sugar of milk, 10 cents per pound.
The farm product^ proper are to be duti

able as follows:
Beans, 40 cents per bushel of 60 pounds.
Preserved beans in tins, 40 per cent, ad va

lorem.
Broom corn, $8 per to*.
Cabbages, 3 cents each.
Cider, 5 cents a 
Eggs, 5 cents 
Yolk of eggs,
HkÜesf raw or uncured, whether dried or salted, 

and other skins except sheepskins with the wool 
on them, cents per pound. There is thejfollow
ing provision made for d drawback: Provided 
that there shall be allowed on leather manufac
tured and imported from* hides on which a duty 
has been paid when exported a drawback equal In 
amount to the duty paid on such hides, to be as
certained untfer such regulations as the Secretary 
of the Treasury shall prescribe.

Honey, 20 cents per gallon.
Hops, 15 cents per pound.
Onions, 40 cepts per bushel.
Peas, green or dried and in bulk or barrels or 

small packages, 40 cents per bushel of 60 pounds.
Split peas. 80 cents per bushel of 60 pounds, 
peas m small packages, 1 cent per pound.
Potatoes, 20 cents per bushel of 60 pounds.
Castor beans, 82 cents per bushel of 50 pounds.
Flax seed or linseed, 80 cents per bushel of 60

^Garden seed, agricultural seed and other seeds 
not specially enumerated or provided for in this 
act. 30 per cent, ad valorem.

Vegetables of all kinds, prepared or preserved, 
pickles, etc., 45 per cent, ad valorem.

Vegetables in their natural state, not specific
ally enumerated. 25 per cent, ad valorem, 

titraw, $2 per ton.
Teazles, 30 per cent, ad valorem.
The following are the provisions as to fish;

{$!£ ctosz ”he second half that Billy 
Donaldson secured the rubber out of a scrimmage 
in front of goal and made the final and victorious
^GrarJtM^Gaa? 'u'crawford; potot, J. Irving; 
cover, M. Meharg; forwards, W. Donaldson, H. 
Green, J. S. Garvin, H. Fletcher.

St. Georges—Goal, A Hurst; point, W. Lucas; 
cover, W. Crawford: forwards, W. McGee, M. 
Lucas, R. Kearns, C. K. Temple.

A GREAT STRUGGLE AND NO GOALS.

OF MUSIC.^CADEMY
To-night and Remainder of Week with Saturday 

Matinee

into theMayor broke
Mr. Rayside was not far wrong when he 

described the proposed legislation regarding 
architects as a “new combine.” It is a 
reversion to the days of guilds in England, 
when trades were handed down from fathef 
to son._________________ ______

Several of our exchanges are complaining 
of the dodger nuisance. This does not pre
vail to as great an extent in Toronto as in 
many other cities, but still we have so much 
of it that a good deal could be spared. To 
cast a lot of dodgers in the street is literally 
throwing away money.

One of the phenomena is a blind merchant with 
an eye to business.— Bighamton Leader.
Another is^t deaf and dumb man with a 

speaking eye.____________ ________

take
MoKEE ------------------------.

Supported by MISS MABLE BERT, in the
CANUCK

Next week—Agnes Herndon in La Belle Marie..
ASSOCIATION HALL

RBV. UEO GABTZ
Will lecture on hie

SIX YEARS’ EXPERIENCE OF THE 
NORTHWEST

In the fertile grain and stock district of tbe Bed 
Deer, on

FRIDAY, MARCH 01
Hon. J. C. Aikins In the chair. AdmlsrionFree, 

Samples of grain raised by M*. Gaetz will be 
shown._____________ _________ -

Granites 0.
Victorias 0.
It was 10 o'clock when the victors "of the first 

draw appeared for the crucial contest. Every
body thought that the Church-street represent
atives would win, but so steadily and combined 
did the Huron hockeyists hustle that Puck never 
penetrated their stronghold. Several times were 
both goals in danger. Stewart Morrison’s play 
for the Vies was clean and deservedly applauded, 
while the whole Granite defence worked mag
nificently. An Injury to Meharg’s ankle m the 
second half necessitated his retirement and Peiler 
of the Vies also went off to equalize. The teams 
were the same that participated in the primaries. 
Garvin played point In this game and Crawford 
went out. . . . ^After the close the four clubs sat dow» to 
lunch, the gnests of the Victoria Skating Oub. 
and spent a jolly hour together. The officials el 
the three contest» were: ,:l ,, ^

Referee, W. W. Jones; umpires, S. Y. Belewe, 
A. H. Cossets.

The Tain O’Shantera Will Pull ’Em.
Mr. H. C. Fortier sends the following: "If 

President VanKoughnet Is really proud of ht» 
football team of tug-of-war men he need not look 
so high as the Grenadiers or Policemen, but can 
have a drop on the cleat from the Tara O’Shanter 
Snowshpe Club team, composed of F. H. Thomp
son, E. A. Thompson. H. C. Fortier and Walter 
Stewart, the captain of which is Arthur B. 
Dennison, 18 King-street west, or myself.”

Racing In England.
London, March 19.—At Derby to-day the Devon

shire handicap hurdle race was won bv Burton’s 
Brownie, Howard s Meldrim second, Meaamana 
Prince Frederick third.

-

!
1ChTb«efir8t change in the Don agreement was 

the word “twenty” instead of “thirty

IThe London Advertiser complains that the 
Dominion Government “taxes knowledge.” We 
don’t see why The Advertiser should kick against 
a tfl/r that bears so lightly upon it.—Hamilton 
Spectator.

Have you never noticed that a great many 
people make the most fuss about matters that 
do not concern them?

THEJ

FAMOUS JUBILEE SINGERS
- OCCIDENT HALL

T O — 1ST X CSi-
General Admission____—

tjiis clause :

SSSSSEaFPnM
th“n^ thirty minutes shall not be considered 
objectionable solely on account of the frequency 
of such trains. /

Then the cteuse relative to toe high level
The New York Sun now opposes the nomi- ^^^ôpen^pending ‘^‘report from toe 

nation of ex-President Cleveland on to-;, engineer as to their probable cost, and/ 
ground that he is “too fat." Yet it y uSe learning whether toe C.P.R. would be willing

The company shall pay the costs of the addit- 
tionai cribbing necessary to sustain this increased 
enbankment
had the words “and maintain” inserted after

T
Medical Institute, 

198 King-street west. lOo

GRAND CONCERT
Under the auspices of the Central Y. W.C.T.U., 

in the PAVILION, MARCH 24.
Mrs. Caldwell, Miss Jessie Alexander, Master 
George Fox and other leading talent. Admis
sion 25 and 50 cents. Plan at Nordhelmsrs’. 461

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL........... .
*ucts

jj- mm AMERICAN
Arcade] ”zy

J Yonce St. y 
Toimwto/''

i {

MRS. MIDI SEYMOUR HOWELLCanadian Issue of Stanley's Books.
Mr. D. T. McAinsh, manager of the Pres

byterian News Company, Toronto, was seen 
on the street yesterday, just having returned 
from a flying trip to New York, where he had 
made final arrangements with Messrs.
Charles Scribner's Sons for publication of a 
Canadian edition of the genuine Stanley book,
“In Darkest Africa.” Henry H. Stanley is 
perhaps the foremost living man in pluck 
endurance and achievements and has just 
completed successfully his latest andgreatest 
undertaking, the rescue of Emin. The story
of his adventures and discoveries will be j wag troubled with dyspepsia for six years, 
brought out in two octavo volumes, replete poar years ago I got a bottle of B.B.B. from your 
with maps and amply illustrated from Stan- agent, Mr. Joim Pearce of Parry Harbor which I 
lev’s own photographs and sketches. The consider completely cured me. A return of the 
public will notuJthat this is the only genuine ^BySremo“ed by u"stogonlf part of another 
Stanley book containing the only authentic a5ntl I £eej us well as ever I did in my life,
account of the rescue of Emm Pasha and the Mary E. Dowling,
exploration of Darkest Africa. Perry Harbor, Ont

OF ALBANY
Lectures on

“ SUFFRAGE SCENES IN i CAPITAL CITY”

SS
preside. Collection to defray expenses.________

a nly most
n/llA' ^y^reliable qf its 
/v kind in the Do-

v^'minion. ::: All subjects 
y^/'pertaining to a business 
/education thoroughly taught 
>y able and experienced teachers.

* ‘sustain. ”
The report was further amended by asking 

that the C.F. construct a station at a suitable 
point between toe intersection of King and

mththese changes toe agreement will be
, sent on to council with the seal of the com- 
t mittee’s unanimous approval

At New Orleans Yesterday.
New Orleans, March 19.—To-day's races re

sulted as follows:
First race, 5)6 furlongs—Friendless 1, Harvester 2' mU^Mol'li^ardle 1, Schoolgirl

2. Sheridan 3.^^91101.0^4^ D i, cattle King 2. 
uot 3. Time .49.

* »
IfESPLANADE t-"i-> 3. “The dilatori- 

t having adopted
_____ <9gika piaz. - befoie (present time,” Su»

severely censured inlB*trfU*tihe. And Mr. 
•Kivas Tully further sfays^ in the report 
thrngin printed, “Tbe nmmber of bridges that 

j<ouM be required for tfhe whole front would 
be 15, from S'm5K#rMr*et to Berkeley-street. 
For the present traffic five might be con
sidered sufficient, the remainder to be event
ually constructed as a matter of justice to 
all parties.”

This is getting tolerably near to Mr. Van 
Home’s present proposition, and in all 
human probability, after an incubation, not 
of six mouths, as some would think, but of 
80 years, the overhead bridge scheme will 
now be carried into effect. On the ground 
Of economy it is practicable, whereas the 
viaduct is utopian, and was so characterized 
in 1853. Says one of the disputants: “At 
seems to be rather an extravagant idea of 
the value of space to put one road over 
another on arches,” and it must be remem
bered that the Grand Trunk had not then 
effected half-a-dozen lodgments, in which 
they are impregnable. Another similarity 

' to be found in the discussions of that date to 
Mr. Van Home’s present proposition is the 
construction of an ornamental terrace in the 
middle of the city’s water front. Public 
opinion will soon veer round, we venture to 
™ - in favor of the plan that it is a thousand 
JX* the council of 1853 had not the courage 
to put in operation.

lion, 
per dozen.
25 per cent, ad valorem. V MASS MEETING2, Sheri 

Third 
Lyquot a

> ourth race, 1 -----
Viceregent 3. Time 1.43.

C. OJ>EA, Sec’y.Wth Yea». *Six Years’ Suffering.

mile-Recluse 1, Hacauley 2, LLOYD’S LIST:QENEREUX &
INÜ» H /"X-MARKHAM-STBEET, WEtiT SlUjfc- 

OOI} 856 feet frontage. Généreux & Lloyd, 
ti»a r-MARKHAM-STREET. corner of 
5900 Harbord—125 feet. Généreux & Lloyd. 
ti»7» J--MARKHAM-8TREET, CORNER OF 
Soo Lennox-street—106 feet. Généreux &
Lloyd. 480 Spadina-avenne._________
Ô» b / \I\I \ MARKHAM - STREET-SOLID 

brick house,9 rooms,modem; cor-
net* lot.
ti» K ,1/1A MARKHAM-STREET- SOLID 
oOjiUU brick, fine finish, everything 
complete. Généreux St Lloyd. 480 Spadlua.

—MARKHAM-STREET—BRICK- 
frouted 8-roomed house; lot

Jt.rj/A/A/'Y- MARKHAM-STREET— BRICK- 
MV fronted 6-roomed house, modern.

Généreux & Lloyd, 430 Spadina-avenue. ______
tiflCA1 MARKHAM-STREET— 8 ROOMS S9oU and summer kitchen: lot 20x180. 
-VTARKHAWTlS THE COMING STREET OF 
JV1 the West End and rapidly Increasing In 
vaiïïê. Généreux & Lloyd, 480 Spadina-avenne.

Mimico

At “Headquarter*.”
Mr. Fred Mossop is now fully Installed at 

“Headquarters” and has gone to a good deal of

name indicate», will always be a popular Toronto 
resort. _________

SHAFTESBURY HALL
FRIDAY, 21et, at 8 p.m.

Citizens, Rally In Defence of 
Your Rights.________

The Coming Fashions.
A very good idea of what are to be the prevail

ing fashions in ladies' wear is given to aU who 
may, during the "opening" season, pay a visit to 
the store of W. A. Murray & Co., 17-27 King-street 
east. Their opening was largely attended, and all 
present were courteously received by the large 
staff, headed by Mr. Drynan, a member of the 
flj-m. whose duties bring him Into contact with the 

tomere and a meeting with whom is a guaran
tee of courteous treatment. All of the various 
fashions of the pending season—and they are 
many and tasteful—are here seen in profusion, 
and the ladies were long in gazing at and admir
ing the many works of the milliner s skill that 
were placed before their view. Easter is but a 
short time off. and it is a safe prophecy that the 
new bonnets shown on that occasion will display

city H.H Small Talk.
gained by a visit to the tastefully arranged show- City Solicitor Biggar is sufficiently recov-
rooras of Messrs. W. A. Murray A, Co. That ^ ^ ^ doWn at his office again. \

uh h i and L’ro^vds'that attended th^'farmal^opening'^Vlng Judge McDougall heard appeals against
So rapidly does un* irritation fUfi promise of a i*ush during the earlier part of the street naming bylaw yesterday,

deepen tha; often in a few weeksasluiple cough ^eason ^ till the coming fashions have been Ma.or Clarke has been ill for the last few 
S'SHul detoy 1 folly determined In the female public mind. d“s 7^ R i(j wlth the greatest difficulty he
(let a bottle of Dickie's Anti-Consumptive Syrup which permeates all i can attend to his duties.
and cure yourself It is a med.cine imsurparato m^tr^‘VhJtoto.lre toe ronre^tional name I Tbe Markets and Health Committee meets
«SSSHHS5 Ssjsjsssi 
ts?** —J— - SSSEsS TÏA, - a^f^j.

I ISd m various other healing ways. Property Comrmtfae and two of its ^
committees, re St. Andrew’s Market and toe 
new registry office, meet to-day.

Aid. Boustead told The World yesterday 
that his son, W. S„ is fast recovering from 
the results of the accident of which he ana 
Prof. Pike were the victims last week.

Great regret was manifest at the hall yes
terday when it was learned that the wife of 

Booth had died during the morning of 
typhoid fever. The wife of Aid. Lennox is 
also seriously ill from the same disease.

The funeral of the late Mr. W. D. Shutt, 
chief accountant of the Board of Works, 
took place yesterday afternoon to St. Luke s 
Church and thence to St. James’ Ceme
tery. The business of the department was 
suspended for the afternoon. The Mayor 
ana a large number of aldermen and city 
officials attended.

TheOne or two bottles of Northrop & Lyman s 
Vegetable Discovery will purify the blood, remove 
dyspepsia and drive away that extreme tired feel
ing which causes so much distress to the indus
trious and persons of sedentary habits. Mr. XV. 
E Ellis, druggist, Fenelon Falls, writes: ” The 
Vegetable Discovery is selling well and giving 
good satisfaction.”

AThe Toronto Gun Club Shoot»
The Toronto Gun Club held their regular shoot 

at the Woodbine yesterday. After the club shoot
^nt9IS^^rthoro°^nj^adWh“

^Club'shoot'^aUiflbinis—Felated 18, 8»wdon 14. 
Pants 12, . Mitchell II, Conger 10, George 8, 
Greener 5 and Peardon 5. «Sweep No. 1-Georoe 4, Peardon 7, Mitchell 3,
COSwgrjpNu,<J2Mi,;^g.46, Mitchell 6. Peardon 5,

Pfe°weepaNo.*8—6eorge7, MltcheU 4, Panta5and 
Saw don 8. ______ _

the

z>$2750The Steamship Parisian.
We are informed by Mr. Bourlier, the 

general western passenger agent of the 
Allan line, that the Parisian, so favorably 
known to Canadian travelers to Europe, has 
been fitted up throughout with the electric 
li»ht The Parisian leaves Halifax for 
Liverpool April 19, and her first voyage 
from Quebec will be on May 22. Passengers 
will be allowed to embark at Montreal same 
as last year. See sailing list in another 
column. i_______________

m48x125.

'

open for safe and profitable Investment- 
Including some that yield in permanent 
rental 6 per cent per annum net over 
and above taxes, etc. There is no risk in 
this class of investment, but profit every 
time and often In large amounts, hv 
veston can always depend on getting 
choice central business property at the 
lowest figure through

K. J. GRIFFITH <fc Co.,
16 King-street east

Anchovies or sardines, 40 per cent, ad valorem.
Fresh fish, salted or preserved in any 

manner not specifically enumerated in this 
cent per pound.

Herring, ^ cent per pound.
Fish packages of tin, 80 percent, ad valorem.
Cans or packages made of tin or of other metal 

containing shqll fish admitted free of duty 
exceeding one quart In contents shall be sub 
to a duty of 8 cents per dozen cans or packages, 
and when exceeding one quart to an additional 
duty of 4 cents per dozen for each additional 
one-half quart or fractional part thereof, pro
vided that until June 80, 1801, such cans or 
packages shall be admitted as now provided by 
law.

Other duties are:

other 
act, 1

tThere are a dozen and one good reasons why 
you should buy a MIMICO lot and build a 
home out there. Linked to Union Station 
(6% miles) by 16 trains every week day at ap 
average cost to you of only 7 cento for the 
round trip.

Cheap enough, goodness knows I
Or you can hold it on speculation, the way 

I’m doing. /
Anyway you please MIMICO is bound to 

grow, with a syndicate of manufacturers 
building upon its future. " No nonsense about 
that. Bonds are stronger than words.

Get my plans, prices and terms. Sent to 
any address for the asking.

HUGH M. GRAHAM
9 Vlctorla-street______

Ject

this sessioù

London in the woods has resolved to give 
up its idea of a summer carnival The total 
amount subscribed amounted to $00, and 
when tho committee disbanded there was the 

of $2.34 in the treasury. If they bought

Spring, Gentle Spring.
For a selection of spring overcoats and 

suits see the great Oak Hall stock, over 3000 
suits to select from at all prices. All goods 
marked in plain figures. Fashionable styles 
and every garment guaranteed to fit. Call 
at Oak Hall before purchasing elsewhere.

A Brilliant Display.
The millinery opening of R. Walker & Sons, 

33-37 King-street east and 18-22 Colborne-street, 
marked yesterday by a brilliant display of 

the fruits of the milliner’s art. That the ladies 
of Toronto fully appreciated the treat provided 
for their delectation was fully proved by the large 
numliers in which they attended the opening dis- 
ulny Visitors found laid out on every hand the 
latest display of the milliner s art, and In shape, 
color and ornamentation no finer sight could be 
Uonceived. The spacious salerooms were all day 
crowded with ladies intent on viewing the latest 
development in the articles of dress in which they 
am specially interested. Flowers and feathers 
“rui tea Htapto. but the latter to a little In the 
minority, though jet and gold promise to be the 
standards of ornamentation of the season that 
ends with the close of the Lenten season.

But it is not in made-up goods that the firm of 
Walker & Sons tempt the spring purchaser. They 
deal in all that pertains to the trade; whether in 
stvle or manufacturing, it stands next to none, 
it is no part of the duties of the newspaper man 
to conceal anything he may hear, and so it may 
be stated without breach of confidence that R. 
Walker & Sons have a display that will appeal to 
the taste of the ladies and will well repay a visit.

GRAND DERBYSWEEPr bushel.25 centsApples, green or ripe,
Apples, dr ied, 2 cents 
Bacon, 5 cents per pou 
Beef or mutton, 2 cents per pound.
Meats of all kinds, preserved, 25 per cent, a d 

valorem. i
Lard, 2 cents per poutid.
Live poultry, Scents ]A?r pound.
Dressed poultry, 0 cents per pound.
Tallow. 1 cent per pound.
Salt, 12 cents per 100 pounds.

ncLagainst the member for North Grey, 
farentiaJly, if not directly, accused -
deliberately endeavoring to delude and mis
lead the House. „ . ..

The Emperor warmly repelled the accusa
tion. Mr. French spoke briefly in a patriotic 
strain,and at U% the House adjourned, with 
the question practically where it was when

md. FOR 1800sum _
forty-sevçB drinks with that amount no doubt 
the barkeeper would throw off the odd cent 
lacking. IPhUI'I

4000 Subscribers at $5 Each
The result of the drawing, whl* takes pl«e 

at the Windsor Hotel Saturday evening. Mar 81. 
will be forwarded to all subscribers outside
^Two^undred and thirty-eight horses entered.

1. BBBIT 
Windsor Hotel, Montreal

“When I Was a Boy 1” Aid.
in an cxweasion almost every lad has heard his father 

Q°u.rr SnS ttoietMnth'rentury Snay

fWÆ'ighiaoï^XïhV p“or

The Woodstock Standard goes to a great 
d^al of trouble to explain that the “ society” 
people of that town never took up with 
Burcheil when he was masquerading as Lord 
Somerset. This may be reassuring from one 
point of view, but who really cares a great 
deal who the “society” people of Woodstock 
may invite to theft homes ?

Hon. Mr. Hardy argues against proposals 
for the sale of timber limits being laid before 
the Legislature on the ground that were the 
Government to pursue such a policy it could 
perpetrate a job and afterwards take refuge 
behind the sanction of the House. Could not 
the same atgpmeut be applied to any act of 
the Government requiring before its per
formance the sanction of the House ?

The whole time of the Legislature yester
day afternoon was wasted in the discussion 
of a subject that is thoroughly threadbare, 
and not a new idea, in fact, was advanced in 
the discussion of educational matters. It 
was purely an “annual” affair, yet the House 

the night before kept till nearly mid
night in passing the estimates before a slim 
attendance and despite the protest of the 
leader of the Opposition.

the session began.
The discussion on education, which excites 

interest, has been adjourned till
The following is the text of the provisions 

upon which the Ways and Means su b-Com- 
mittee has agreed as to retaliation in the 
matter of the export duty levied by the

The text 
full com-

<7*so much 
Tuesday next

Cheerful Chatter.
To prevent the wearing of the green—keep 

off the grass.
When the police raid a party of pugilists 

the prize-tight becomes a surprise fit.
Jamboree is the name of a postoffice in Pike 

County, Kentucky. It must be a great place 
for fast males.

When a turtle wants to look into anything 
he puts out his head.

A strange effect of some wills is that when 
they are read the heirs become blue.

Always on the jump—a toad.
Troubled with boils—the teakettle.

remarks that the saddest

KILLED IN COMMITTEE. Dominion Government upon logs, 
of the bill will be reported to the 
mittee in the course of this week. After the 
lumber schedule the following is proposed: 

Provided that, in case any foreign country DESK%
Office, Library, Church jj

The Ottawa Street Railway Company Beats 
the City Before the Municipal Committee.

Mr. Bronson, the lumber millionaire who 
represents Ottawa in the Legislature, has had. 
his gun loaded for a couple of years against
the perpetual franchise which was granted There is nothing that makes the house- 
over two decades ago, when the Capital was holder so nervous as the report that there are 
known as Bytown, to the street railway com- burglars in town. Every noise frightens, 
pany of the city. The present service in j)arh0ess is full of fears. Mystery lurks in 
Ottawa is about as bad as it possibly could ev ery corner. Bolts and bans are examined 
be and it is not a new thing to see a driver and tested. Every precaution is taken, 
of a street car stop his horses and go into a And when at last some brave woman finds 
saloon for a drink. Cars or ’buses run at long the burglar in her closet, and holds him until 
intervalsand Mr Bronson wants the perpetual the police arrive, what a sense of relief fills 
franchise revoked and the. city enabled to every heart. Security, peace and happiness 
build a street railway of her own. For this are once more at the fireside, 
purpose he had introduced two bills and they Yet with all this fear and dread that the 
caino before the Municipal Committee y eater- burglar causes, he is not half as dangerous as 
day when there were several heavy-weights disease, which so often comes like a thief in 
took part in the battle. Mr. Keifer, president the night. Probably most of the readers of
of the Ottawa Street Railway Company, and this article remember Mr. K-------- . He was
Mr T D. Delamere, Q.C., Toronto, appeared strong, vigorous, and healthy. He did not 
in the railway’s interests. Mayor Jacob fear sickness. But his nerves began to weaken 
Erratt ex-Mayor Frank Macdougall, Aid. from overwork. Then headaches, poor sleep, 
Rogers McLean, Henderson, Stroud, City dizziness, palpitation of the heart and tired 
Solicitor McTavish. ex-Ald. Chabutt, all of feeling, warned him that disease was stealing 
Ottawa, and Mr. 8. H. Blake, 4J.C., Toronto, away his life. But he disregarded the wam- 
were there for the city of Ottawa. ing. Soon his face became pale, thin and

The contention for the street railway was haggard; his eyes sunken and heavy; his 
that it has been runnig at a loss for 20 years, skin dry and sallow. His friends spoke of his 
and that only low it was getting into a shape changed appearance. That memory of 
to realize on ite expenditures. The railway which he had been so proud began to fail,and 
had made an agreement with the city to have had it not been that he used Paine’s Celery 
running powers perpetual, and this was the Compound, he would soon have been num- 
chief solace the company had for going ahead bered among the many whom overwork or 
at a loss for so many years. They expected some other cause of nerve weakness bas 
to make up for losses. The bill proposed to brought to death or insanity, 
take the franchise away from them at six This unequaled remedy for nerve and brain 
months’ notice. tire restored elasticity to his step, sparkle to

The city contended that the company would his eves, co.br to his cheeks, strengthened the 
not build a road to the exhibition grounds at heart’s action, and gave him good sleep, 
a reasonable rate, and that as the city wanted I healthy digestion, and vigor of mind and 
street car accommodation to these grounds body. Paine’s Celery Compound did this for 
and could build a road at a more reasonable him and for others of vour friends. It vetil 
cost than the company would, therefore they do the same for you. It is a providential dis- 
wantod authority to go ahead and build, covery of an eminent physician. It is a pure. 
This was the chief contention, altnongh they scientific, health-giving medicine. >

Cases of weak stomach. Indigestion, djspepsl*, re
lieved by Carter’s Llttla Nerve Pills. _

rSSSS-ffi»
well. Do»e, one pill. ____

\ohn Catto & CoJ3 UB G LABS!
■and School Furniture.

JOHN M. BLACKBURN & CO., 
41 Colborne-street. | ^

it11 “nWK t
Wo,0^6

It give» the news lnabright, lively 
style, makes clever commente/» 
Canadian in tone, gives correct 
market reports, and contains every
thing th*; goes to make up a 
popular newspaper. You should 
have it sent to your own address. 
Send $1 and get it for a ‘rt»'“‘P 
of four months. World, 4 King- 
street east, Toronto.

ARE SHOWING THE
U. C. White, state chemist of prohibition 

Georgia, after analysing the^St.^ b^a^bCtfr^Hays
uuminton the score of liealthf ulness.

Caswell. Massey & Co.’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil. with Pepsin and Quinine, Is recognized as the 
best preparation known. Prescribed by the lead
ing physicians. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal

/ How to Obtain sunbeam».
Every one should have them. Have what ? 

Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs, $1 per dozen. 
Studio southwest corner Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets. 246

SEASON’S NOVELTIES , ^A Pleasing Discovery.
I suffered with neuralgia and obtained no re

lief until advised to try Hagyard's \ellow Oil. 
Since then 1 have found It to be an admirable 
remedy also for burns, sore throat andvheumatisra.

210
----- IN----- \

Printed Cambrics
Foulard Sateens j 

Flannels and DeLaines
WILLA contemporary

thing in the world is a fat woman trying to 
be kittenish ; but there is just oue thing sad-

SffsSèX MS -Æ"
fourth story window from the back platform

- Harold, musing: “She said she liked the 
kiss. I got it from her own mouta.

She* “Ah! I love hens. The hen is a
gent,e minister to mortal

She belongs to the lav-ity.”
Billings: “Einstein, I can’t imagine how 

you can make a living if you always soli out 
below cost.” Einstein: “Mem fnendt, I 
pys so cheap I”

A cooper is a lively man; in fact, a regu
lar hooper up.

Yes, Julius; a blooded dog has ancestors—
four paws and a maw.

The English and French physicians are in The son of a millionaire may °0^ ™““on 
oppLd to each , tber as to the cause of heir himself. And then again he ma nu , 

the death of young Master Lincoln. They „Jhrro removes are ^.d 
arc, uowever, agreed that he is dead, and J

character, and even if be were, wrangUpg symptoms ifneglected develop into acute
would not bring him back to life. \ fc’^trite anïï|£

The Grand Rapids Eagle thinks that be- attontton ^thlH^m^ma^rav^months o^mc 
cause the public have $23,000,900 in the post- to three of Parmelee s Vegetable

187 Richmond street west, Toronto, Ont.
A Successful Sale.

Yesterday there was a large attendance 
at the sale of pictures now being conducted 
in Lydon's New Mart, 43 King-street, and 
some great bargains were secured. The new 
salesroom is one of the finest in the country. 
The attendante were in full uniform and 
caused great attention. Mr. Lydon is to be 
congratulated ou the success of his first open
ing of bis new mart. The sale of pictures 
continues to-day at 2)^.

PLEASE Henriettas, De Belges 
Foules, AlpacasYOU #■was

and CashmeresIf there ever^was a^ specific ^for^any
head ache? and^ e v ery woman should know till*. Only 
one pill a dose. Try them. Embroidered and Combination 

Costumes
KING-STREET

OPPOSITE THE POSTOPPlOe

246

STRENGTHENS )°» 0!^oeo?Æcrji.,îeM,îr sBUI 1A Rat Portage paper tells that a hotel- 
keeper there was, as it elegantly expresses it, 
yauKed up because some one in his hotel 
turow a bottle at a lawyer. We are left to 

at the hotel-keejier’s offence in the 
Could it have been because the

AND i
bK ^Exterminator ;
nothing equals it. Procure a bottle and take it

Scotland Yet.
regulates

AU the organ» of the 
ody, and cures Consti- 
ation. Biliousness, and 

. „^_numore. Dyspepsia, 
'Liver Complaint, and aU 
Broken down condition* 
of the system.

f“I can highly recommend Halyard’s Pectoral 
Balsam. It cured my daughter of a cough she had 
been troubled with ever since she was little, 
is now 12 years old.” Mrs.

She
premises.
Lottie was empty ?

At the Paris Exhibition, when Bass, Guineas, 
Barclay & Perkins, Allsopp and all the world- 
renowued English brewers competed, the experts 
pronounced the St. Louis beer the best. 240

1
Fail-

The charming resort of our fashionable citi
zens. The Arlington Hotel Toronto, ha» just 
opened its new east wing for inspection. The 

and furnishings of the rooms
1 vitalize*. mWKKmmm
excess of indulgence, >reduri»g of tee

Carter » Little Liver Pill»- Don t forget tills. 246
arrangements 
are exquisite. French Rolls246 m \Largest Ever Brought to Toronto.

The most extensive stock of tiles ever imported

Sons d Co., 81 Adelaide eaat. See reduced price 
fist of mantels and place your order early. Tele
phone 865.

can secure strongtn and refresh Ing sleep by using 
r’s Iron Pills ____ 24

Have you tried Holloway s Coni Cure ? It has 
no equal for removing these troublesome excres
cences as many have testified who have tried it.

Less* ofYou
Carter B the

Breakfast Rolls
BROWN MEAL ROLLS 
FRESH EVERY DAY 

Canter Jervis ted Adetalde-streets.

and are
•Sfc•4L I$rite*fqrlg

1..HThe St Louis Budweiser Beer is the favorite 
with the ladies. It is exceedingly light and con
tains only a small percentage of alcohol, but is 
very strong in Its nutritive quality. 246

Pearly teeth can be kept clean and ^whlte by
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THE TOROTTTO WOtiLt): THURSDAY MORSTTSU. ^MATSCg 5ft. 155ft.

IniEK IS MOM FOR VOulT

HAjàieV WEBB’S
.TZrRmnTcre. 66 and 68 Yonge-street. _

^SriL AXD rBAxyitsisas. 'x
Done on the Mute To- 

Day.

It" BTCEOUD BÜV
CEASELESS DOWNPOUR, OR

*

.......... .............------------------------------------------------------—

§ocàite?OssiDYÎiÇo.
Mx A

WILLIAMSad“dirrNSi?2?œ
wheat and corn quwt.

I.
SS&Uetos
colder. Liverpool

28 FRONT-STREET WESTNew Ton*, March 19.—Cotton — Spot, dun, 
futures active, 

; sales
IS'SffiSStK May PIAHOS

<
■

of April «bowers: i 11.84c, July 11.88c, August 11.87c, 
Sept. 10.79c, Oct. 10.44cTNov. and Jan. 10.26c, Deo. 
10.85c. Flour—Dull, unchanged. Wheat—Receipts 
90,900 bush, exports 8148 Bush; sales 10,878,000 
bush futures, 69,000 bush spot; spot, firmer, quiet; 
No. 8 red «% to 88!* elevator; No. 1 Northern

Barley — Quiet, unchanged. Corn — Receipts, 17.400 bush; exports 110,587 bush; sales 1,119.0» 
bush future*, 154.000 bush spot: spot weaker, 

; ungraded mixed 80 to 87%: options quiet,

4.VM0 Tush: sales 275,000 bush futures, 116,000 
bush spot; spot firmer on white; optional less 
active, firm; March 98%, April 98: May 87%; mot 
No. 8 98% to 80: western 97 to 80, white tfo. 19% 
to 86. Sugar—Dull, weak; standard “A" 6 8-16, 
cut loaf 7%c, crushed 7%o, powdered «Mo, 
granulated 66-160.

11.90c, June Patter. GentleSpring Unreserved Sale of
Little Business

I in the M- ■

Fine New FurnitureWedkxsdat, March 10. 
has not opened on a very spirited 
and transactions yesterday and to- 

The whole tone of the market la

Endorsed by the best authorities In Hie world t .p...ql.MIIUIimilUIIIIUWIMIUUIIUlUWMw The week 

day were small.
dull but quotations were In some 

'6llgW better today. Sellers of Montreal ad
vanced their figures %e, but Ontario XC 
weaker and 10 shares were sold at 1». There dull 
was a break of lc In Toronto, and Commerce

feerVft.

grf^lî ^e*o^ ™"a^
S^innS dun in the afternoouT and stocks were chioaoo marmbts.

f^^altogethe, «king the total for the

*** * -------------------------------- —------------ May $10.45, June $10.ti! Lard-March $6.05,
May $6.10, June $6.18%. Short ribs-Marob $5.08%, 
May $5.05, June $6.10. Cash quotations were: 
No. 8 spring wheat 79c to 79%c, No. 8 red 78c to 
79%c, No. 9 corn 86%c, No. 9 oats 21c. Mels porte $10.87% to $10.46; lard $6.07%, 
short ribs sides $6.00 to $5.06. dry salted shoulders 
$4.86 to $4.40, short clear sides $6.45 to $5.60. Re
ceipts—Flour, 10,000barrels; wheat, 83,000bushels; 
corn, 668,000 bushels; oats, 106,000 bushels; rye, 
10.000 bushels; barley, 48,000 bushels. Shipments 
—hour, 18,000 barrels; wheat, 16,000 bushels; 
com. Ml,000 bushels; oats. 180,000 bushels: rye, 
9000 bushels; barley, 86,000 bushels.

Business Embarrassments,
Bryson Sc Co. bought the drygoods stock of 

J. N. Partelance, Ottawa, amountin g to $9000, at 
67 cents on the dollar.

Mrs. Bridget A. Kelly, general merchant, of 
Chatham, is in financial difficulties.

Among the assignments reported today are 
the following: J. H. Ackhmd,- general store; J. 
8. Banks, confectioner; C. W. Butler & Co., boots 
mid shore, Carietou Place: A. McWffliam, mUl 
owner, Dutton; William Sproule, lumberman, 
Parry Sound; A. Martin, grocer, Stirling; F. 
Homer, Elmira, saddler; R. Hamilton, book 
store, Orillia. _________________

R. 8 Williams & Son» mildEverybody should be protected from such extreme or ‘ 
vŒ” the!weather.* We offer the Garments requisite 

such emergencies and will

ON:
143 Yonge-street, Toronto. Tlursdoy, |orfi| 2/ itin Chin* '

FURNITURE AT 2 O’CLOCK P.M.
I

We have received instructions for an unre
served sale from a prominent de^®r‘K 
of a consignment of fine new funu turc. Tb

previous to said* Tuesday and Wednesday, 2M11 

the many articles which go to make it up are

& et «  ̂wTèvSS 

SSrEsrss-iTJrSE
most celebrated manufacturers and were Im- 
ti^w^œ^n^th instant. 

TERMS CASH.

PUT ON SATEt 'JT

SEE OUR $35

Bed-room Suite “WSS :ss £% MAM?
containing over

The largest and most comjpu 
shown in the city. 200

Ladies’ Waterproof Cloaks and Dolmans, all the newest materials, make, style and quality, 

including the new “Princess,” “Eugene” and Victoria Silk Waterproof Cloaks.

Mens’ Rubber and Tweed Waterproof Coats, Double Paramatta Coats with Capes, Re

’in Walnut and Oak with Cheval 
Glass.

g.wr.M.
aŒ

1*2*.

Ask'd. Bid.BANKS.

0T «7 «5 «• «85

J.&J.L. O’MALLEYMontreal
,• Ontario.. . 

Uol•oM....

Commerce

111% lie IWi 11»
iii' «it «if aiimiti^ 14» m

950bis OWE
■ 160 Queen-st. west.

TELEPHONE 1067.

154
»Dominion,

Standard.............
tînëc*LLâjrlkiü«.

British America.......................
Western Assurance.............

EE^e-t

223Xd 140
152 500MH U2 163X

wmi w ro*M 
Hi 14»S 
I«7 116 '

Macintosh Coats with Capes.
All marked away below regular pricee'm ordet^ create a “BIG STIR” >n our Rubber

\(*H 105 
143 14014
177 176

Uck1in8CssWW-
^‘Kuctidneerb*^

8584 H

sOPERA I, A" si" 88'' « '

•£* :::: ::::
U6 1» .................

iia ::::

WE HAVE AVERY: \-
i :

Canada 
Freehold 
Western
Union.... ■vj'-.i:" ••■*••*"
Can. Landed Credit...»........ .

iZoSiïtiti'îï..::
SSîîitobidSwtei":::".::::::

T"™"0R SECOND MORTOAGE LOAN
g‘;LtrJr Â«^tioutdelayat TheLand

Large Assortment Note the FollowingMI'S NEW 1ST Bead on8 --OF—i«Ü4
Ulliy

American-made
HARNESS

CIRCULARS AND DOLMANS will be placed on our FRONT BARGAIN TABLE andFINANCIAL.

43 King-street east misses waterproof

SACRIFICED AT EXACTLY HALF PRICE.! 250 1
Mr HARMAN, ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

Agent. Estates managed, rents collected, 
posted, closed and audited. Money to loan 

at sp jjfid 6 per cent. Room 18, Equity Chambers,

“Vf-ONEY BELO^ MARKET RATES ON 
IVl ^qinpaft property where security is un 

doubted: loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 90 Wellington-street

JOHN STARK & CO THE SALE OFIK 
\ in the i r 26 TORONTO-STI^EET

\ Double and Single. Genuine 

Rubber, Silver and Imitation 

Rubber, from $20 up.

Mute.
Stock Brokers and Investment 

Agents, etc.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.

■

Ik TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
M. endowments, life polities and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto street. *” _
Tf T F. CARRIER, REAL ESTATE, LOANING \Y . and Insurance. Special facilities for Real 
Estate, Fire Insurance, Life Insurance and Loan
ing Business. City and Farm Property for ex- 
ebange. 18 King-street east, Toronto.___________

a vissf «üNïn°ir.sBaA.T.'
City or Farm Property.
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East.

$250,000 TO LOAN
discounted. Valuations and arbitrations 

attended to.

WM.A. LEE «Ss SON

APARTMENTS WANTED.

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
HEAD OFFICES

Mm 26 KING-ST WEST

;j"L”' 4^1185ex45oupon ; Ü.8 4%'s 106; Ill. Cent.,.117%.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Charles Brown &Co BANKING.PBOPEBTIB8 FOB SALE.iF THE AT 2.30 Molsons BankJ.J.iS.I.M'Mtof the Bed
6 Adelaide-st. east. ToÀ^nto, Ont.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament
1S09

Capital (ail paid up) $2.000,000 
Best, $1,078.000

CORNER KING AND BAY-STS

JAMES LYDON81
ESTABLISHED 1867nFree, 

will be « 19 Yonge-street Arcader auctioneer11
JOHN M. McFARLANE & CO

. No. 16 King-st. east

TO WIND UP AN ESTATE

DAVENPORT - ROAD
/-100D SPECULATION—400 FEET. SOUTH 
□Hniber^f cholee°lotff o^tbe north side’at bargain

8.15
GERS BRANCH OFFICES: 

”3k>9 Yonge-st 
^793 Yonge-st288 Queen-st east 

578 Queen-st west 
1245 Queen-st west 403 Spadina-ave

t A general banking business 
transacted.

SAVINGS BANK
8um‘ 0,,n§1,natnefo^.,,or5SedreCe,Ved

CHAS. A. FI PON Manager

246
T prices. CaU and get particulars.

QUEEN-STREET WEST
$310

lOo SPRING HATS Unreserved Auction SaleRT PER FOOT, INCLUDING STORES.
OFRAZORS'.C.T.U., New Styles, all shades and 

colors

Tress Hats & Christy’s London

TANE-8TREET—8 OF THE FINEST BLOCKS 
«I for sale from $18 to $16 per foot.

Ers»™^
j.j.&s. a. mcintyre

Valuable Freehold Propertyi|
> LEGAL CARDS.

i his head I cent a word.
r, Master 

Admis- 
rs\ 461

•F>
deTheSsïï)cn^rerh^ere^ve^8truction8from

the Assignee to an estate which must be closed, 
to sell by public auction on

SATURDAY, MARCH 22d 
at our sale rooms, 16 King-street east, at 18 noon, 
these three brick-fronted houses, 8 rooms and

178, and the lot has a frontage of 50x118 feet, end 
runs back to Marlborough Place.

Terms made known at time or sale.

Advertteeinento under

A. feSSSSw
lngton-street east, Toronto.________ _______

,, .......................................................................... .................'l'!'

vs!

I •having an'esrav^anc/ con von l^jt'lux-
5Vy an§ obviates all danger of cut
ting the face.

Branch Offices and Yard*:
B.. near Berkeley-DWELL UHHII seelanade B..

_ jggstnede B., foot of Churoll-

ELIAS ROGERS &
PA8SBNGBB TBAPFIC.

WHITE STAR LINE

Telephone No. 2412We are offering Great Bargains In 
all our ready-made Furs before 
putting them away. Call early and 
secure a big bargain.

RICE LEWIS' S. SON HOUSE FOR SALEprice i 
Office.

CITY w VETERINARY.
Z'XNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE

aw.(LIMITED).
32 King-street East, Toronto.

The Street Market.
Offerings of grain continue light St-------------- — HELP WANTED.

qU£h& bushels so.d St 870 forjhite, ^
Vtt ANTED—A YOUNG MAN OF GOOD Æ 

P^^lOO bushels marketed retitoed 58ct»54e. \Y Nation, who writes a neat, clear hand, short-
S^rHbo«p1yat»T dimb^iug. Tpl^h

A couple of loads of choice light realised $6 per ^tgerienee, referem.^ stiary exsected, A

,J7”‘irH^Changed at ®° *° Wlth toW WTTANTED-LlN EM AN TO TAKE UHAKUÉ

loads offered._________________>V of lines of 400 light arc plant. Address
Ottawa Electric Light Co- Ottawa, Out, ------__
■wwr ANTED __ RELIABLE LOCAL AND

3Sssa5KK Wiga

mfc15r^e5B"S.S^ina-»ven”” telow 8ussex; bath, gas. fur-1 fed, Toronto street. fotooto. Ont

nace, etc.

J. & J. LUGSDIN
I /-« A88EL8, CAS8EL8A UKUL'K, BAKiU. TKIJH, 
, (, Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 and 9, Manning Ar- 
j cade, Toronta Hamilton Cassris, K. A (assets,

The Leading Hatters and Furriers

101 Yonge-street. 246
J. M. McFARLANE & CO *

846Auctioneers PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Stock and Estate Broker.
88 King-street east, Toronto. I Henry Brock,_________________________ __ ..

J. roarer Canniff, Henry T. Uaouuf.NO MORTGAGE SALE
OF 9

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY

Telephone 2814. BOLI-
oronco. General Ticket AgencyCITY FOUNDRY. KAA WILL BUY 3EVEN-HOOMED^^,^Q^allrenviS>e°nc^fterms eas/

$4000“0n^, »eu“X^ ...

STrr Txr kA-TAIR OF SOLID brick, all
bTOv HJ conveniences, on Euc^ d-ave^ ] ) 
close to College, or choice of pair $6660, easy ruuto
terms. 887 Yonge-street. ----------------------- re- T x ,v(jLA8, QtxUtUE H.. BAltittSTEIt, SOU- j

J J cltor, SCO.. 87 Adtflftlde-street east.

fre.L^'NAM^TE2,«:
Toibnto. J. E. Hansford, 0. L. isennox.
T^ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON & PAT* 
IX. erson. Barristers. Solicitois. Notaries Fub-

I  —-------------------------------- v ito dïc. Offices, Masonic Build ngs. Toronto-
I B BOUSTEAD Sc CO.. 12 Ade- 8,,reet. J. K. Kerr ij.C.. '' . ^J . laide-street east, Toronto, and 4 Davidson, John A. Paterson, B. A. Liant. 

Campbell’s Block, West Toront - aWRF.NCE & MILLIGAN, BARRISTERS. 
Junction, offer the following snaps I J solicitois, Conveyoncere, etc. Building ana
In J unction properties. u>*n Chambers. 15 Toromo-street, Toronto._____

T INDBEY & LINDSEY, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
1j titors. Notaries Public., Qonveyancers-6 
Ymk Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to loan 
George Lindsey, W. L M. Lindsey.

aclaren, Macdonald, merritt . &
bbepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

GRAND TRUNK RY. Royal Mail steamere
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown every 

Wednesday.

J'-'ILARKE, HOLMES St CO., BARRISTER.; 
V solicltora, Noiorlea an; money loaned. -I 
Yonge-su eet, Toronto.______________________

The old established foundry of

J. R. ARMSTRONG & CO.
^araeebte!o2rrem2V2e.dafnrr2,263|Q^:

!?5i*A8’?»ii;.&rrkRHÎsshi?sîii;
reduced. ________

IIncluding the “Great Western,” 
Midland and Northern and 

Northwestern Divisions.

Office of Pullman Palace Car 
Company.

P. J.ÜLATTER,
846 tilty Passenger Agent,

Office, cor. King and Yon^e and 20 \ ork-.st.

ALL Britannic............Wednesday. March 19, at 8 p.m.
Germanic.............. “ .‘‘96, “ 10 a.m.

asagtirse^'MssKisris

ELAMERE,
Barristers,

IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.

Under and by virtue of the powers in certain 
mortgages contained there will be offered for sale 
bv public auction, at the auction rooms of J. M.
fervor srs.Wb^fi
o'clock noon, the following valuable properties 
In the city of Toronto:

Parcel 8—Lot number ninety-seven on the west 
side of Spencer-avenue, plan 481, having a front
age of about seventy feet on Spencer-avenue by 
a depth of about two hundred feet to Cowan-

ice of
5*to^9cto^Li« Wto 

"ù,
tbehighlands of Haliburton : strictly freeb eggs; 
Canadian and American lard; extra Aoe maple 
ro£an This Is perfectly pure and for 

—« solicit your orders. J. r. 
YOUNG & CO., successors to Toung, Andrews & 
CA, produce anil commission merchants 74Front- 
gtréet east, Toronto.

T-vON’T LOSE IT—FOUR ROOM COTTAGE, TT 
X) Garden-avenue, $1160. T. W. Dennis, 887 IX 

Yonge-street.
*1 T. W. JON2S .

General Canadian Agent, si Yoa$sret, Taranto.Bros.,

DIXONf

IF YOU ARE GOING TO
,1 „ Bouguereau, studio 61 King-street East. 
Specialty. portraiturA^_^____|_____

hotels and restau bants.

pSrœaÆ £r£
House, Brantford._______________ ____________ ____

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

eod

EUROPE□□minion LineaVOnUthe property are erected one detached and 
a pair of semi-detached brick dwelling-houses.

Parcel S—Part of lot number two on the north —-

A^r-Mlerier^SS.^ 
OnhUthdrpo^lrty‘Styerroted a semidetached ChurchlU-$21, northjrfJLR. Castle-avenue- 

^rtlSi^^ditlon, of sale w„, be made $1°' —rt-road east-*80.

17Toronto-street, Toronto, T|
Vendors’ solicitors. J_/

Take the Old Reliable
CUNARD UNESt. Lawrence Market.

There was an unusually large market this morn- 
lue all descriptions of produce being offered in
abundance. Trices were firm and in m<»t to- 
auunuoncj Saturday were maintained.
Buti  ̂however, is easier and best roUs could be

unchanged.
l'iuduce

Royal Mall Steamships
The Photographer ErtaWished tor more than half a century

1889. WINTER SEASON. 1890 and never lost the life of a pasranger.
A. F. WEBSTER

Agent, SB Yonge-et
M
etc.

Liverpool Service. Sailing Datee 
From 
naif..

ITT
From 

Portland.
VANCOUVER............Thur.. Mar. 18 Sat, Mar. 16
OREGON....................... Apr. 10 Apr. 18VANCOUVER..............  “ K 84 “ ”26

This completes Portland and Halifax sailings 
for the season.

Bristol Service for AVoumouth Dock. 
Texas from Portland about Fab. W.

J. J. M aclaren, J. H. Macdonald.

Ktta |c«
A F. Lottb. E. M. Lake.

Union Tuan Buildings. 88 Toronto-atreet. 
ACDONALD, MACINTOSH & McCMMMON- 

Sollcitors, etc., 19 Ktog-street

risk to
Leve£
getting 
st the

•Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
«rffi ^never SffS.WSEr^vr‘.«-Ljn.#.p
days included. Oysters in 15 styles, 'relepb 
2Uw.

246 -FOR THE
AVENPORT-ROAD, corner, opposite 

P.O.—$45. INMAN,;
V. & AND ROYAI

f ’’
41I Dated March 4th. 1890.Finest PHOTOS in CANADA. M Barristers,

west. Money to loan. _____________ ____
T, S'ACDONALD * (iARTWRlGH .Barristers

WFREDITH CLARKE. BOWES St HILTON,

H. Bowes, F. A. Hnton. »

iMlon. 66 Adelaide-street east, opposite Court
iouse. M. 8. Mercer. S H. Bradford.________

-nrULLIGAN, JAMES A., BARRISTER, SOLI-

Money to loan- ------------------------

DWom^es^oŒl^l®
âiuuddW-$88.
Louisa-$26. Lee-avenue-$l 1 ■ IfogmÿT-^i. 
Rose-avenue—614. And properties in all parts 
of the Junction at rlj[htj2ri£S^-________-—
TV LOCK OF 2600 FT. FRONTAGE FOR SALE 
K^Sn half a mile of Davenport station, 

will be sold for seven dollars Pf’’ n’lMroer

fSt. A E, Osier & Co., 36 King-street East. 
m ft /'Y—BLOOR-STKEET. JUST DAS T OF 
Sht) Jameeon-avenue; lot 60x846. A E. 
Onler ÆCo.. 86 Klng-Btreet East.__________________

ESTATE NOTICES.I
CITY OP PARIS

CITY OF CHICAGO
CITY OF NEW YORK

CITY OF BERLIN

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA Notice to Creditors 3

:,fp

ÏÏ”Ï»“ they can always meet lem^.g 
public men. Kenly St St. Jacques, Props. 136

BTTS’

Restaurant and Dining Hall,
17 & 19 Jordan-street.

firuvisltv—Dinner, accents. Board, Sun da/tocîùlfed. lüper’week. The best in the 

city. Try it.__________________

CONFEDERATION UFE ASSOCIATION

Toronto-street, Toronto, on
TUESDAY, MARCH 25

S.riïï-ü'feKïffS»
“So. March 18. 1890. Managing Director.

____ dealers complain of*
„ in trade, the antiJpnted sprtog rush 
t yet having set in. Eggs will not bring 

more than 14c and 15c oti»er.vLse pnces of pro
duce are unaltered There is a fair denmnd tor 
butter at 17c to 13c for daily tub and ml prices 
according to quality for large rolls._______________

GRIFFITH <8s CO
u. McArthur Griffith) 

AllDITOet
to the Institute of Chartered Accountants of On- 

tavio, 1886 to 1800.
assignee for creditors

Auditing and Bu Kin ess Investigation a 
Specialty.

London-Canadian Chatrrijers^

Telephone 1.540-Cable •■Griffith. Toronto.” 

OHWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
nawroo N.Y.. March 19. 11 a.m.—Barley, 

quiet. No. 5. Can. held at 53c; No. 2ex Can., 56c. 
bhipments 10.000.

Oswego N Y . March 19, 1 p.m.—Barley, quiet, 
No. Can! held at Sic; No. 2 ex. Can. 50c.

New Studlo-Cor. Temperance and 
y^nve. Also King and Yonge-ats

In the Goods of William George 
Rawbone, Deceased. London or 

ortland to Bristol (direct cteamsr)^40;
HOME FOR INCURABLES

sraire the best east bound and west bounded ha. 
.Vary, favprabla ratsa twaaldcrieg the high

* BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
B.B. Agent, 7$ Yonge-street, Toronto.

1EEP YkTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN PURSUANT TO 
^ the Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 
110 that all persons having claims upon or 
against the estate of William George Rawbone, 
late of the City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
gentleman, who died on or atout the 17th day of 
February. 1880. are on or before the 4th day of 
April, 1860, to send by post prepaid or deliver to 
Edwin Fowler and David Brechin, executors of the 
last will and testament of the deceased, at 18 
Court-street, in the said City of Toronto, a state
ment to writing of their names and addresses and 
full particulars of their claims and the nature of 
all securities (If any) held by them.

And notice is further given that after the said
last mentioned date the said executors will pro- _____
need to distribute the assets of the said deceased -«*- 
among the persons entitled thereto, having re- iVl 
gard only to the claims of which notice shall have 
Been given as above required, and the said 
executors wll I not be responsible for the assets or 
anv parts thereof so distributed to any person of 
whose claim notice shall not have been received 
as aforesaid at the time of such distribution.

DENOVAN St DENOVAN,
Solicitors for Executors.

Dated at Toronto, March 4,1860.

ANCHOR LINEANNUAL, MEETING

mS.’ït^m”6 Kd“ ‘wi 1̂

the Mayor ariü other speakers.

The public cordially Invited.
;

TO OR FROM
New York, Glasgow, Liverpool 

and Londonderry. 
Sailing from New York every 

Saturday.
Cabin. $46 and $66; Ratura, $00 and $100.

£ f&rîSfà tiSMi
porta direct.

BERMUDAESSSSSKrtotoMwSod, mantels, hearths gr«« 
and hardware the very beet, hot-water heating, 
lot 40 x 106—a bargain, easy terms. Kerr & 
Kleiser, No. 4 King-street East.___________________

245

The Ideal Winter ResortmORONTO POSTAL GUIDE, DURING THE T, month of December, 1689, mails close and 

ore due us follows:
90 hours from New York City. The oom- 

day and for

Each
£4 HILTON, ALLAN St BAIRD, BARRISTERS,

to loea

ikes place 
g. May 81, 
ts outside

; entered.
3IT
bnffaal

DUK.CTvOSE.
,î:5S p7.% ar.« S

7 80 7.45 8.00 9.00
'.7.00 3.80 18.40 7.40
.7.0.) 4.40 10.00 8.10
.7.00 3.46 11.00

..«.SO 8.30 12.30 9.30
..7.00 8.30 9.00 9.80
a.m. p.m. a.m. p^m.

O.T.R.East.
driest

N. and N.W..
SïdUmd1

C.V.R..

BARBADOS,
West Indies and Trinidad fortnightly.

rAK
ed for sale or will exchange for house 

property to the city.. C. C. Baines, No. 21 Toronto- 
street. ________'______

Railway
E. M. JENKINS

Tourist»' Agency (of New York). 
Tor fun particulars apply to

ROBINSON & HEATH,
846 Custom House Broker* 69% Yonge-street

Dr-
8.80 T?OR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A SOLID BRICK

wood, timbered with maple, beach. elm, wdar, 
hemlock and cherry : unencumbered, rnomson 
& Duns tan, MaU Building, Bay-street._______ _____

BARLOW CUMBERLAND A«w* 
«2 Yongs*strept, Toroay____

est rates.Co 2.00 BUSINESS CHANCES.

S s Collins, corner Bay and Wellington.----------

BUSINESS CARDS.

Y40 HOT BOXtS 
SPOQVA^.RS

2.00 ALLAN LINE6.00 4.00 10.80 8.40
11.80 9.30

a Mnoi> Toop nL

...........1 ‘ig

G.W.R............

IHTEBCDLBE RAILWAY
I OF CANADA

48.30

B M T AV \
^ £ p,V JCft1. t3»W\HQS. Notice to CreditorsTIES 10.80 5.45 

6.00 8.45
Ü.S.N.Y...........

U.s.Western States....
TO LET.-OF WACV.N

1890—Summer Arreugemeirt—1860I 7.3012.00X SPECIAL

Aikenhead & Crombie
TORONTO ONT.

All persons holding claims against the estate of 
the late Thomas B. Walker, of Weston,^ in the 
©Dim

claim and a 
name to W. G.

V«<!

Co.,m The direct nmU between the west and an points

. . . rermSHHBf
Ptiynadae.s.s ••sees...#..... tt » „ travews. #

sssrv.v.v.v.

Liverpool, Quebec and Montres» Service. 
PBOPOBED BAILINGS:

From
^0LY»Æd°np.CffiJofSS
- = statutory declaration verifying the

______________t. Murdoch. 69 Adelalde*treet «l8t,
Toronto, executor of the said estate, on or before 
the third day of April. 1890, and notice is hereby
is«pmr^d*^dM ffissrs

the said Thomas B. Walker among the parties en-

liable for the assets so distributed or any part 
thereof to any person of whose claim the said 
executor shall not have had notice at the time of 
said distribution. This notice is given under sec
tion 86, chapter 119, R.8.O. Tenders will he re
ceived by the said executor until 8 o'clock p.m. 
March 10, for the purchase of lease, license, fur
niture, stock-in-trade and good wffl of said estate, 
being what is known as the Walker House at

Torontothte M^^0-

69 Adelaide-street east

COLONIST IV. I>. INSTITUTE.
Te^aS^

^JriThy^tttM sg
fn q when they can be consulted on all 

diseases of a private nature requiring skill and 
exnerienee. Advice free. Office « 6 V ictorto- 

Toronto. A perfect reetorauon guaran
teed.

mMmf'S?y^rrBye.SnVtoann;.,".fe"oR 
business. May be leased for 
a term of years.

ALSO

cent a wort.—__
rriRAPERB' LOAN AND WAREHOUSING 

1 Office and Safety Vault, 967 Quaen-etreet 
trait. Owige Admmiirivanras moc^m^

No. » ■r—>a»-«trew. ____

CHARTERED A  ̂

Anderaon-atreet. Telephone 9844.___  —
Steam dyé Works ladim and

assLaines il

BaliTRAINS1

rasCanadian North-West^Britlsh Colombia
WILL LEAVE ON -,

February 25.1890

•216
Sardinian..............i meres 

nation
the LFN’KKPOOL MAKKFl’.

Liverpool, March W.--Wheax, ip^de-
Æ poor : holders offer moderately. ^ - winter

a* low, 24»0d; cheese, 54». ______ -__________________

W. STANOISH LOWE

Nsw sad 
•remain

t-Kuropean MaU aad^H
LONDON GUARANTEE AND 

ACCIDENT COMPANY.
(LIMITED.)

Th« only British Guarantee and Accident Com- 
' pany in -Xmerica.

A T. McCOKDT Resident Secretary, No. 7* 
gisg-street east, Toronto. Ontario. «6

&a3BB2flgg
mg and recently painted and 
refitted. Rent moderate. 

Apply to

JOHN FI8KIN&CO.,
23 Soott-street, Toronto.

“ 34 
“ 81

AFTER DURmNGMASRCH AN D AP^L

TO GIVE COLONISTS AN OPPOR
TUNITY TO TRAVEL WITH AND 
LOOK AFTER THEIR STOCK, LEAV

ING TORONTO 9 P.M.

S^rSbtoJfiio,
^crjtgaa:

FIOS
■m

[JERVOUS DEBILITYMember Toronto Stock Exchange.
Stock, Bonds and Debentures Bought and Sold 

rotate and Financial Agent.

42 KING - STREET EAST
bkerbohmV- tel to ram.

London, March 19.-Flouting cargoes-Wheat,
. firm; core, steady. «U'goes on pass^e-Wbeat
A and com, quiet and steady. Mark_Lane—English

wheat quiet and foreign steadyi Amerlean cuin 
f- k turn raster and DanobeqnTef; fiourbardlyany 

Amend: good corgoes Chilian wheat off coast, j '$u 
Mt 3d, was 34s ud; present and future month. 83*

186

and Yonge.etts may be 
reals, all
Btoete

anI W. H. STONE n

YOTteïïtrera HamUton office, 8% Jamewtrens

fOv-tlc •

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of eariy ; 

Ormns a specialty. It makes no difference who

EH BEalS«r/?Hr. ^
>/« Jfi vi ’ «fre-'t. Toron o

tJi
wanted.

....................... ....................................
’W‘£ffi4£S’!ÆÆ'«^W
Sd^mikeTm arnn^r residence—canshow
r hoto and plans of house. F. B. Hayes. Room #.
* laMrt Rtr*'

v.
Westernundehtakkh

YONGE-STREET-349
J’YAn.VUAUtDAlRt.

“Kong,349-
And 614 Queen-street Westjkà For full Information 

m call on any Agent of 
W the Company.

Wafiwav CHfiea. Meaeton. lor. 14.
Telephone 988. Always open.

rr— .T r~ ———

Ik?, was
/
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V Macdonald to sell a portion of that Beautifu.. %'L
Mr. Alderman E. A

Property known asI have received instructions from

t;>$"■■: x)

heights
» 1* »

ROSEDALE4x>£*i
IT

r /” of the C. P. R. Main Line and adjoining
The Estate is situated at the Station
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over el portion of the EsteteenSBü

•i

Have recently secured the right of way
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The Messrs. Ryrie 
Bros., Jewelers, will be

■

SEE OUR CARGO OF SOITSL--L A; ■■
Hy.. ! I».

■Réserve /UneLoop iT. VQ. i.

<-
y

“ at home” to^receive in 
their new and elegant 
premises, cor. ‘of Y onge
and Adelaide-streets,

»

on and after Saturday, 
next, and will consider 
it a compliment to have 
their magnificent stock 
inspected by all lovers 
of fine artistic jewelry. 
Note the change of ad
dress, corner of Yonge 
and Adelaide - streets, 
just opposite their old 
stand. ; ____

z t806 /671 ;ËE assortment of Men’s Suits nowTn stock is very large. We show folly 
Every design of Tweeds and Cloths is represented, every 

J * is here for you to decide upon.
Ten Dollar bill will

grp Proposed Street Ry«

IÏÏDUPONT ■V,M
3000 Suits.
style of cut is to be had; every price 

What we feel proud about is the range of Suits that a 
buy. No other concern in the trade can give such suits under $14.

9
C 8 .<6
■J

ÉRISTÏ, DUPONT 4 CLINTQN-STS ‘ THE GREAT ONE PRICE 
CLOTHING HOUSEOak Hall«83

115, 117, 119, 121 KING-STREET. EAST TORONTO

WM. RUTHERFORD,Yarmouth-road and Wlanning-ava
SOUTH OF C. P. RAILWAY

MANAGERm
867867

Road #Yarmouth

*•

1 Ms for sale on above streets in 
of about 400, 500, 600 and 700 feet 

for a few days at reduced prices.

past THIS PROPERTY, which will make 
It a very accessable locality.

'Lh* »r

1 r _

Price ••Price
$25bz ,0tfVAND WAQ0n 

CORTLAND 
X Y.Zz<2 THIS IS A TRUE CUT OF OUR CART •$

t

6 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, Ont

v C.N. 5HANLY We Have Passed Into Stock a Splendid Assortment of

NBW •!* VBIIvINGS
ALSO ALL WIDTHS IN < . •

ORATEFUL-COMFeRTINO.

EPPS’ COCOA.
0 TORONTO'S!' BREAKFAST. f fI'

DT moire ribbons
i^Siss ----------—s.
âîe floating areund u* reedy le attack whererer_______________________________ ___________________ _

Samson, Kennedy % Go.
JAMES EPPS A CO., '

Homceopathlo Chemists, Leaden, Bag.

EMINENT AUTHORITY S
Ontario Deal Compaag
^F ___^ __________ __ __ «ùe nci SRRATED

LEI VALLEY
COAL

T\ Messrs. Jas. Good &Co., 
tAj Toronto.
0| Gentlemen — I have 

great pleasure In recom- 
M mending

TO
I fiil ’IMPORTERS OF THB CELEBRATED ST. LEON WATERl$HI M

having used it as occasion 
required sHice its intro
duction in Toronto.M POSITIVE CUM. APAINU8S00BE. j

FACTS FOB MEN OF ALL AOE8 j
i i 25 Old Change, London, et. \Toronto. | | 26 gneland.................. ......... 1111

111When weary and tired with trying exercises 
and prolonged hours of pastoral duty, I always 
find tit. Leon very soothing and refreshing.

•MtoiwaBBssr\ ■*
WINDOW SHADES i

MAC FAR LANE, McKINLAY & CO
HEADQUAR"|EH8 FOR

4

THE P0LS0N IR0N WORKS CO.!..M diseases of MAW ! ^
M.V. Lubon's^SpeciflcN^S

grw^Hmlth Rmew.^MjmrriofHeallng^^^^

aghe CUBES "JgSrtSSB

■«esBSfc.
^•JLvm^.'Lk-S5i2fcWT-

I firmly believe St. Leon possesses all the 
virtnee to purify and build up the system attrib
uted to It by so many of our expert scientists.

Veut Rev. J. M. Laurent, 
Administrator,

i Of Toronto, Limited,
Manufacturers ofPositively the Very Beet in the 

Market
Bishop's Palace. mil or mw*. 

«NDIVHW0K Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES«i*r

DR. WASHINGTON

k^o! shipbuilding work» Jd^ÿpock-owen office and Factory, * 31 » 3 •

from 30 to 1000 horse-power, the most perfect 
engine In the world for economy and durability

Stationary and. Marine Boiler». 
Steam Launches and Yachts, Steam 

Pumps, Windlasses, etc.

THB best is the cheapest

liSittiiSSBfi
Throat and Lung Surgeon of r78 MoCAUL-STREET. TORONTO

.tSilTiFfl A
Cyrta AA
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